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Calendar of Events 

September 

17 BUDd.berg & District 
Orchardists Auoc:ialion • 
meet ing Fr uit & Vegetable 
Growers' Offi ce, Baralin St. 
BundabeJg commencing 7.)Op m. 

23-25 Australian A,'ocado Growers 
Federation and New baland 
Avocado Crowcr~' Association 
joint Conference - Milk'lmium 
Hotel Rotorua, New Zcahmd. 

26 Australian Avocado Growers 
Federation - Annua! general 
Meeting , Millennium Hold 
Rotorua New Zealand. 

28 Australuian Postharvest 
Horticulture Conference -
Richm ond Campu s at the 
University of Westen! Sydney, 
I-lawksbury, NSW. Contact 02 
4570 1455. Conference continues 
until 3 Octobi..-r. 

October 

7 Avocado Growers Association of 
\VA - m(,.'t,:ling Conference Room, 
Market City commencing 5.30 p m. 

15 Bu"thhcr~ & District 
Orchardists Association -
meetin g Fruit & Vegetable 
Growen.' Office, Barol in St. 
Bumlabcrg commencing 7 .30 p.m. 

November 

4 AVIJ~!ldo Growers Anodalion of 
WA - rnel!ting Conference Room, 
Market City commencing 5.30 p.rn. 

19 Bundaherg & DiJtrh:t 
Orchardists Anuchllion -
me et ing Fru it & Ve get ab lc 
Growers' Office, Baro lin SI. 
BUlldabc'B commencing 7 .30 p. m 

December 

2 Al'uL"1Ido Growers Assodation of 
\VA • meeting Conference Room, 
Market City conuncncing 5.30 p.rn. 

3 Sunshine CoaS! Avocado 
Growen Anodalion _ Gcnera! 
Meeting. Contact Barry Back 07 
54789\3 5. 

Front Cover: 

The Late Mr John Anderson, avocado piO
neer (see box this page). 
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From The President 
It was with considernble concern that I read a report recently in the popular press 

(Sunday Mail 17/8/97) that " a Sunshlnc Coast avocado fanner has been fIned for using 
an unregistered fungicide on his fruit". A fine of $1137 was imposed for using the 
chemical Mancozeb. As Mancozcb is nOI registered for use in avocados no maximum 
residue level (MRL) has been set so any residue is unacceptable. 

Reports of this type arc potentially very damaging to the fruit and vegetable industry 
and in partlcuJar, the avocado industry. The court, o r more particularly the press, would 
not consider relevant the fact that Mancozeb is registered fOTllse in an extensive rangeof 
fruit and vegetable crops and isoncofthe most widely utilised fungicides in horticulture. 

There is a very clear message for any grower who is, or is considering, using an 
unregistered chemical on his crop-Don 't . It is no longer a case of if, but when, you will 
get caught. Then it will not just be the fines yOIl have to pay but of greater concern, the 
danlage you will do to tIle avocado industry in the eyes of the consumer. 

If there are insect or disease problems in your orchard which you believe cannot be 
effectively controlled with the current range of chemicals registered for usc in avocados, 
then raise your concerns with your local AAGF Director or myself. There are options 
avai lable for the AAGF to progress these issues. 

This case should also SCNe aSll reminder to growers to apply chemicals at label rntes and 
adhere to withholding periods. Failurcto do so may result in residue levels above lhc MRL. 

Rod Dalton 

President AAGF 

Avocado Pioneer Passes On 
It was with great sorrow and regret that the avocado industry learned that one of 

its pionecrs, Mr John Anderson AM, passed away on the 5 May 1997 (see cover). 

Jolm established his first cOllunercial avocado orchard in 1952 and the propeny 
is still producing well today. He was one of the instigators of what is known as tile 
New South Wales Avocado Association, which was the culmination of a meeting 
of some NSW growers in 1969. 

Until John scmi-retired in 1981 he was always willing to co-operate wilh other 
famlers and govenunent bodies, in panicularthe agricultural departments in NSW 
and Queensland, in the development of the avocado industry. It was probably in 
the initial stages of the industry 's development tilat 10hn became so well known 
and respected. He helped many new growers to develop their properties into viable 
enterprises and was always willing to panicipate in all areas of research and 
marketing. 

One of John's major goals in life was to leave the land he worked inbettercon
dition than whcn he staned. This was one of the reasons for growing avocados. He 
knew they would be a sustainable fonn of honiculture, Ula! when managed 
properly would prevent soil e rosion, rebuild the humus content and maintain 
friable and fertile conditions for future generations. 

For his dedication to the land and his contribution to his chosen industry, Jolm 
was appointed a Member in tlle General Division of the Order of Australia (AM) 
on 26 January 1985. He was also given an awa rd of mcrit from the Avocado 
Federation in 1986. 

Jolm was a second-generation famlcr 011 his property at Duranbah, initially 
stmtcd by his father in 1907. He contributed to the development of many crops in 
the Tweed district tllOugh none so important to tllis type of environment and the 
economy of Australian, as lhe avocado. 

He was a keen sportsman and 11 leading amateur golfer well into his seventies. 
The stories that are told by his friends of fishing the beaches of the North coast of 
Australia are in thcmselves a pomait of his character. His great love of the 
outdoors neverlcft him, and in lateryc.1rs he gained much pleasure being with his 
family visiting his favourite fishing spots . 

Jolm was successful in life, achieving his goals. He is survived by his wife and 
partner of GO years, Lorna Alwyn May Anderson, and two sons John and Graham. 
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From Your Federation 
By Astrid Kennedy, Executive Officer 

Two would-be c;""porters of fresh avo
cado fruit have cOlltacted the Federation 
recently requesting lists of growers with 
registered trees. The exporters were at
tempting to establish a chain of supply of 
fruit from registered trees for export. A 
limited number of e:-.:portlpotcntial e:>..-pon 
markels, for example New Caledonia and 
New Zealand, require thaI fruit must be 
sourced from registered sunblotch viroid 
free trees. 

The ANVAS Registrar has a List of all 
registered block holders; however a list of 
registered block holders who want to ex
pon and who produce fruit suitable for ex
port does not exist. Now sce ms an 
appropriate time to establish such a list. 

What is ANVAS and how do] 
know if my trees are registered? 
Background 

In I n4 the newly foroled AAGF was 
conccmed aboullhe spread of root rot and 
about the unsupervised importation of 
seed and scion material from overseas. By 
1978 the Avocado Nursery Voluntary Ac
creditation Scheme (ANVAS) was estab
lished 10 supply the avocado industry with 
pathogen tested, true to type planting ma
terial. A Varieties Committee was formed 
at tlle same time and given the lask of im
proving t.he qualit)' of propagation mate 
rial for ANVAS whilst using pathogen 
tested mmerial. 

The Varieties Commillee indexed Foun
dation Trees from which Multiplication 
Trees were produced and used by ANVAS 
nurseries to produce viroid free , Ime-to
type trees. 

ANVAS nurseries are required 10 adhere 
10 Slrici !,'llideli nes a nd arc accredited each 
year. T his involves a nursery inspection by 
a recognised inspeclO r and soil and root 
testing by OJ plant pathologist. Accredita
tion is granted only when the gu ideline 
standards are meL 

The Committee then established the 
Yims Tested Tree Register and trees from 
Foundation or Multiplication stock were 
eligible 10 be regis tered by g rowers if 
planted ;Hld maintained according to the 
rules of the scheme. Foundation and Mul
tiplication slack are re-indexed on a regu
larbasis. 

Benefits of the Scheme 
The owner of registcred trees can be sure 

that in the nurser)' the plants were raised 
under conditions that minimise the inci
dence of pythium and phytophlhom root 

rot. The planting material was taken from 
trees which have been virus tested and the 
method of propagation ensures both root
stock and scion are true to type to give the 
desired characteristics for disease resis
tance, fruit quality etc. Only fruit from 
regislered U"Ces can be exponed to New 
Zealand. 

New Zealand has a sunblotch free slatus 
and the Bilateral Quarantine Agreement 
between New Zealand and Australia al
lows only fruit from ANVAS registered 
blocks to be exported to New Zealand. 

Are Your Trees Registered? 
if you are the holder of a current Certifi

cate of Registmtion and have maintained 
your block in aecord.·Ulce with the follow
ing criteria then your trees are registered. 
• Cutting tools restricted to use on regis

tered trees or cleaned willi sodium hy
pochlorite. 

• Advice to Registrar of top working, 
additions or replacements. 

• Maintenance of a 15 meU"C distance 
between !"Cgistered and non-registered 
trec. 

• Newly planted trees must have been 
inspected within 3 months of planting. 

• General block maintenance. 
Provided these procedures have been 

followed, older registered orchards can be 
used for export fruiL ff you are unsureas to 
whether your trees are registered or lIot 
and/or want a copy of the scheme guide
lines please contact Astrid Kennedy, the 
ANVAS Registrar. on (07) 32 13 2477. 

I f you know that your trees are registered 
and you want your details placed on an 
"export. list" please supply the Registrar 
with the following details : 
Name of Block holder. 
Address of block (postnl and location). 
Variety, 
Season (when fr\Jit a"aii<lble). 
Quantit), (bcst guesstimate should do), 

Post or Fax the infonnation to The AN
VAS Registrar, Australian Avocado Grow
ers Federation P.O. Box 19, Brisbane Mar
ket, Qld 4106. (Fa:~ 07 32 13 2480). A list 
containing your details will be compiled 
and provided to any "would-be" exporters 
who request the infonnation. 

ANVAS Accreditation 
Applications Due 

AppliC<lIions for ANVAS accreditation 
for 1998 are now being called. Nursery
men imercsted in supplying registered 
trees should !"Cad the box 011 the next page. 
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The Conference 
By the time this edition of TA is pub

lished the Conference will be undenvay. 
The Conference theme "Searching for 
Quality" is wide ranging and will be ad
dressed from both a marketing and rc
sC<lrch perspective. 

Delegates to the Avocado Conference 
will hear prescntations from an impressive 
lineup of speakers and receive a copy of 
the Proceedings as part of their conference 
kit. TI~ majority of the presentation<> will 
be published in the Conference Proceed
ings and they will be available for pur
chase after the event. The purchase price 
will be $45 + $5 for postage a nd handling 
within Australia and $65 + $ 10 postage 
and handling for overseas purchasers. 

You can secure your copy now by send
ing your cheque made payable to the Aus
tralian Avocado Growers Fedemtiollinc., 
together with your name, postal address 
and tlle quantity required to the Australian 
Avocado Growers Federation, P.O. Box 
19, Brisbane Market, Old. 4106. 

The following is a list of Conference 
speakers and the subjects they will be ad
dressing: 
Mr !:lin imler, Auckland lnstitull.: of Tech
nology. What is marketing - let U$ aJl talk the 
same language. 
Mr Tum Bcllamure, California A,'ocado 
Commi.~sion. Where to now - .. dapting to 
changing markel~ 
Mr Rub Rohson, lnterharveSL ·Illc Shepard 
program. 
Mr Bill Blandon, South Africun Avocado 
Growers Association. Marketing to distant 
markt.1s - the road ahead. 
Mr Rkhard h 'eu, New Zealand MAFF. 
PhytoSMitary barriers - an intcmational per
spc.."Ctive. 
Mr Unsay Milne, MerensJ,;y T(.'\;hnoiogical 
ServicCi. Quality Assurance - Who? Wht.Tc? 
When? How? 
Dr Allan Woolf, Ilort+Rescu.rch NZ. Matur
ity, shipping and ripening - II. quality night
marc. 
Prof Nigel Banks, Massey University NZ. 
Optimisation of wax treatment!! for avocados. 
Dr Kcrry Everett, Hort+Rc~earch NZ. Pro
gress in m.anaging Intent infections. 
Dr Alan Woolr, 1·lort+Rescfi/"ch NZ. The 
e1ectroni(; fumomeler. 
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Dr Peter Hofman, Queensland OPL Fruit 
sampling procedures affect the accurucy of the 
dry matler maturity teSL 

Dr Tony Whiley, Queensland OPt From 
Seed to Tray - some pructiccs to impro\'e con
sumer confidence in avocados. 
Prof Carol LoVItt, University of California. 
Pollination biology !tnd fruit set persistence 
Dr SlI.mual Salazar-Carcis, Mexico. Using 
Oowering biology to manage a1tcrrutlc bearing. 

ANVAS 
Accreditation 
Applications 

Due 
Applications for ANVAS accredi

tati on for 1998 a rc now being called. 
If you are in a position to supply 

the industry with trees that arc free 
from Phytaphthora and other fungal 
root pathogens and that have been 
propagated from registered true-to
type virus indexed scion material , 
you arc invited to become an AN
VAS nursery. Please apply for ac
creditati on to the Registrar, Astrid 
Kennedy, A N VAS , c/- QFVG , 
P.O. Box 19, Brisbane Markets, Qld 
41 06 (Telephone 07 321 3 2477, Fax 
07 32 13 2480), and suppl y the fol
lowing infomlation: 
Name of nursery ..... . 
Postal address .. . . . . . . 
Location of nursery (if different from 
postal address) .• . 
Estimated nurscry production of 
avocado trees for the calendar year 
1997 .. . (This estimate is co nfidential 
and is for administrative purposes only) 

You should also sign and date the 
statement - I hereby apply ror ac
creditation in the Avocado Nurs
ery Voluntary Accreditation 
Scheme and agree to abide by its 
guidelines. 

An inspection of your nursery will 
be arranged by a Departmcntal Offi
cer. 

Fees remain the same as they we re 
for 1997, that is a levy of IO¢ for 
every avocado tree in the nu rscry at 
the time ofinspection. Departmental 
fee s appl y and will be invoiced di
reel to the nursery. 

Applicati ons must be rece ived by 
15 October 1997. 

September 1997 

M! Philip a Stevem, Hort+Rcscarch NZ. 
Avo-green - how to raluce pestic ide use in the 
orchard. 
Prof Nigel Wolstenholme, University of Na
tal. Mulch dynamics - research over the la!>"t 5 
years. 
Mr Tim Smith, Oven;oming boron defi
ciency resul ts in improved Hass fruit size and 
quality. 
Mr Graham Thoma!, Austrnhan horticul
tural consultant The innuence of seedling 
rootstock on yield. 
Mr Colin Partridg~, A vo System s Ltd. Im
gation - practical obscrvations m dett.'1mining 
water needs, irrigation design ruld freqm."f1ey 
scheduling. 
Dr Clive Kaiser, QUI,:eru;land OP!. Varying 
tolerancc to phosphorous acid by different 
strnins of Phytophthora Ciruuunomi. 
MrJohn Palmer, Hort+Rescarch NZ. Apples 
- light and orchard design for enhancement of 
yield and lruit quality. 
Dr Mary-Lu Arpaia, University of Califor
nia. lbc Californian avocado breeding pro
gram - what does it ml."an to New Zealand and 
Australian grov.'l!rs. 
Mr Simon Newell, Queenslund OPI The 
A VOMAN project. 
Dr Emi Lahav, lbe Valcani Ct."n tre, Isracl. 
Some practical idea'! on HU!Ss nutrition. 

ANVAS 
ACCREDITED 
NURSERIES 

ANVAS accredited trees 
can be purchased from 
these nurseries: 

Rainforest Nursery 
Ron and Joan Knowlton 
25 Reynolds Street 
Mareeba Qld 070 9210 18 

Batsons Nursery 
Merv and Pat Batson 

Schulz Road 
Woombye Qld 07442 1657 

Andersons Nursery 
Graham and Viviene Anderson 
Duranbah Road 
Duranbah NSW 066 777229 

BATSON FAMILY 
AVOCADO NURSERY 

ANVAS accredited Avocado Tree. 
Varieties include: Fuerte, Hass, Sharwil, Wurtz, Pinkerton and Reed 

MERV AND PAT BATSON HAVE BEEN GROWING AVOCADOS ON THEIR FARM ON THE SUNSHINE 

COAST FOR 25 YEARS AND HAVE OPERATED THE AVOCADO NURSERY ON A COMMERCIAL BA

SIS FOR 20 YEARS. THEY HAVE A WEALTH OF EXPERIENCE AND KNOWLEDGE AND ARE MORE 

THAN HAPPY TO SPENO THE TIME NEEDED WITH CUSTOMERS TO PASS ON THIS KNOWLEDGE. 

Place your ordcr now! PhoncJFax 07 544 21657 
P.O. Box lOS , Woombyc Qld 4559 

Or call at the nursery l It Schulz Road Woombye near the Big Pineapple 

MOUNTAIN VIEWS NURSERY PTY. LTD. 

SMALL OR LARGE 
ORDERS 

CATERED FOR. 

AC N 010647784 

COMPETITIVE 
PRICES. OUAL/TY 

ASSURED. 

SPEClAUS1NG IN: Cil1J~ Stonolru~ P"an Nut, Macadamia Nut, Avocado, Persimmon and Mango. 
Also offering a good range of Ixotic fruit trus. 

Free ..tloI~le prieto list IMllIabIe upon ~t. 

45 PAVILION STREET, POMONA, OLD. 4568 
PHONE SUE DAVIS: (07) 5485 1375. FAX: (07) 5485 13n 

Trading Hours: Monday to Friday a_lOam to 4.00pm 
NURSERY INSPECT10N WELCOME. ~E PHONE FOR MU7LW.L Y CONVENIENT" APPOINTMENT. 
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HORTICULTURAL RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 

Strong Links The Key To Avocado R&D 

The past 12 months have been a time of 
change and dcvclopmcm for the avocado 
R&D progmm as a number of major proj
ects have been planned and ~stablishcd . It 
really is an intcgmtcd program now; not 
just a handful of projects addressing iso
lated issues. 

There arc strong links between the vari
ous projects and that 's important because 
il s\art.s \0 mirror the fann opcmtioll itself. 
When managing a complex sel ofintemct
mg cvents and circumstances, it is impor
tant to look al other things that may be 
affected when co nsidering what R&D 
projects should be allclllptcd. 

As the diagmm below indicates, projects 
arc now underway on Fntitspotting Bug 
(FSS) and AnlhrJcnosc. This follows de
tailed reviews of both these problems dur
ing Ihe past year, 

Both projccls arc designed 10 improve 
our understanding of the basic biology and 
ecology of the organisms, while also car
rying out some screening of possible a1ter
native treatments as a s horter-term 
so lutiolt "[fie FSB project is being co
funded by the macadamia levy and, in fu
ture years, by the custard apple levy, WiOl 

additional suppon. from Sunshine Coast 
and Yeppooll fruit growers. The AntlIDIe
nose work benefits from parallel work 00 

postllarvesl diseases of mango , fuoded by 
ACIAR and by HRDC through tile QFYG 

By Gerard McEvilly, HRDC 

mango levy. TIlis approach helps the 
avocado dollar stre tch further. 

Spray applicationteeluuques play an im
portant role in optinlising the current con
trol practices with these problems. Recent 
work funded by HRDC and IIV! apple levy 
has achieved substlntial improvements in 
spray use efficiency Ihrough hands on 
workshops to improve sprdyer setup. It is 
hoped to acillpt Ihis work for avocado 
growers to maxinlise the safe and effective 
use of SprAys. 

Controlling the Tree 
Spray deposition can be greatly afTeeted 

by canopy configuration. 
Previous work has indicated that the iu

cidence of FSB and diseases such as An
thracnose can be affccted by light and air 
penetration as well as the effectiveness of 
spray applications. 

The canopy management project wiil, 
tllerefore, have strong links with tllese 
projccts. It contains several sub-projects, 
including work on the usc of phospho nate 
for phytophthora co ntrol (and mOlutoring 
any possible eITccts on fruit rots) and a 
long-teml study on rootstocks and their in
teractions with both canopy size and phy
tophthora incidence. 

AltllOugh based in WA, tile project on ir
rigation is relevant to all growing areas 
and invo lves researchers based in the 

1997/98 AVOCADO R&D PROGRAM 
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Eastern States, with close links to the work 
on canopy management. II aims to anc;wcr 
the question "what are the critical times 
for irrigation?" and will be building 011 

sc heduling tec hniques developed for 
other crops and on the previous research 
on phenological cycles for the avocado. 

Related to all these strands of research is 
thc AVOMAN project, designed LO bring 
together all the best current infonnalion 
and assist with putting it inlo action. 

The avocado levy also funds, from this 
issue on, the costs of printing technical in
fonnation in Talking Avoeados- lilere 

. will be regular updates of progress in these 
projects and oilIer technical infonnation 
of interest. 

Avocado R,D&E Com mittee 
TIle avocado levy fuods the travel costs 

o f R,D&E Committee members as !.hey 
meet with each other and with researchers 
to develop the program. 

While all research isby nature risky. it is 
the job ofHRDC and the R,D&E Commit
tee to manage and minimise that risk. 

TIle indusuy benefits from the efforts of 
an active R,D&E Committee, that under 
George Green's chainnanship, has criti· 
cally assessed the R&D program and de
veloped briefs for tile lypes of R&D they 
felt was needed. These proposals were then 
discussedaod developed witll researchers. 

TIle links described here are also the re
sult ofthe avocado industfj' being served 
by a remarkable strength of talent in the re
search area. The researchers interact well 
and have been working together for a long 
time. The " whole of tree" approach taken 
by Tony Whiley and his team have helped 
to foster these links. 

TIle overall research progrAm is well
integnlted but that docs not mean it is per
feeL TIle apparent links have to be IInnly 
cemented in place and projects have to 
stay on \rdck-so regular review with lhe 
research teams will be required. More im
portantly, it is making sure lilat there are 
no missing links. This will need planning 
and funding. 

Spreading the Knowledge 
One of the most glaring gaps is tech

nology transfer, or perhaps bellercalled 
information tmnsferbecause iI's about in
formation coming into tile R&D program as 
well as infonnation going out to industry. 
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For examples, the Fruitspotting 
bug program will not deliver in 
full unJess it receives infonna

lion on fanning conditions from industry. 
The industry's strategy for infam-mtion 

transfer is built on two pillars at the 

mOmD--T~ Avo::ab; ani AVOMAN
widely regarded as high quality and inno
vative. The QDPI Agrilink manua] adds a 
third element. There are many other mod
cIs that could also be considered. 

Determining what projects are right 

forthe avocado industry and budgeting for 
them is no easy task. The challenge is to 
ensure that in future every grower will 
know how to access appropriate informa
tion from any sources, including oOer grow
ers, marketers, researchers and suppliers. 

1997/98 Avocado R&D Projects 

Project no Title 97198 98199 99/2000 2000/01 

AV95006 AVOMAN Stae:e 2 $64220 - - -
AV96004 Avocado canopy health and management $91270 $96036 $48228 -
AV96005 Managing avocado irrigation for yield and fruit Quality $34250 $35000 $]7 500 -
HG97010 Eco logy and behaviour of Fruitspotting bUgs $45 000 $52000 $52400 -
HG97011 Sorav aDolicatioll oroiect etba $40000 - - -
AV97001 Field management of avocado Dostharvest diseases $74144 $93 194 $96382 $40462 

AV97002 Costs of second R&D Committee meeting, 97i98 $5000 $5000 $5000 -
AV97003 Technolo.!lV Transfer through TalkingAvocados $13 250 $13 250 $14500 -

Exotic incursions (Iba - - - -
TOTAL $367 134 $294480 S234010 S40462 

Australia's First Horticultural Peak Industry 
Leaders' Forum 

Partnership in Horticulture was the 
theme of Australia's first peak industry 
leaders ' forum organised and hosted by 
the Horticultural Research and Develop
ment Corporation (HRDC). 

Sixty-five representatives from the na
tion's peak horticulmral organisations at
tended the day long forum which aimed to 
strengthen working relations between the 
HRDC and industry groups and ensure the 
future direction of the Corporatiun's R&D 
program meets both industry and market
place needs. 

The forum was held in Sydney on 30 
July and had as guest speakers Senator the 
Hon. David BrownhilI, Parliamentary 
Secretary to the Minister for Tmde and 
Minister for Primary industries and En
eq,')'; David Minnis, Chairman, HRDC; 
Lindy Hyam, Executive Director, HRDC; 
Mr Peter Hayes, Executive Director of the 
Grape and Wine R&D Corporation; and 
Dr Alan Stuart, BHP's Senior Principal 
Research Scientist. 

Mr David Minnis said the event pro
vided a significant opportunity for various 
sectors of the horticultural industry to 
work together and fonnulate a stmtegic 
approach to sustaining Australia's horti
cultuml industry. 

I 
'? ·lhc articles on this page are sponsored 
~ by HRDC and the avocado industry. 
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"The forum provided an opportunity for 
key players to share ideas, consider future 
directions and priorities for R&D manage
ment and discuss issues relevant to the 
Australian industry in a global competi
tive market," he said. 

"The discussions a lso assisted the 
HRDC Board in determining the most 
appropriate policy directions for future 
horticultural R&D managemellt and 
funding?" 

The Forum also induded a series of best 
practice workshops focused on reviewing 
the R&D application process, R&D Com
mittees, conmmnications and teclmology 
transfer, the rolcoflndustry Development 
Officers (lOOs) and research opportuni
ties across industries. 

Forum participants included chair
persons and executive officers from the 
Austmlian Avocado Growers Fedemtion, 
Australian Apple and Pear Growers Asso
ciation, Austmlian Citrus Gruwers Incor
porated, the Nursery Industry Association 
of Australia, the Australian Fresh Stone
fruit Growers, the Austmlian Vegetable 
and Potato Growers Federation, the Aus
tralian Processing Tomato Industry Coun
cil, Strawberries Au!>tralia and the 
Austrdlian Custard Apple Growers Asso
ciation, to name a few. 

Talking Avocados 

Workshop Outcomes 
Key outcomes of the four workshops in

cluded: 

• The application process for 1998-99 
should consist of a preliminary appli
cation being submitted by the end of 
September 1997 with a full proposal 
due at the end of December 1997. This 
supported the research agencies pre
ferred position and has been adopted 
by the HRDC Board. 

• The R&D Committees are by and 
large working well in identifying pri
orities for R&D. However, seconding 
specialists in specific fields to advise 
R&D Committees was seel' as a way 
of improving Conunittee effectiveness. 

• Industry saw cross industry re:;earch 
as a major issue and agreed that 
mechanisms for its funding needed to 
be developecl. across industries. It was 
suggested that a peak industry body, 
where representatives of each industry 
would have an opportunity to deter
mine the areas of research, might pro
vide opportunities for cross industry 
research. 

• Industry identified the need for much 
closer !inkages betweell R&D and 
ter.hnology transfer especially at the 
planning stage. The need for traimng, 
identification of barriers to adoption 
and detailed demographic infonnation 
were also highlighted at the Forum. 
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Australian Round-up 
Atherton Tableland 
As usual for this Lime of 
tlle year many orchards 
on the tablelands arc in 
full bloom and despite 
the miserable, cloudy 
weather, some have a 
reason.able carly fruit sct. 

For the past two years NonhQucensland 
growers have been aware of tIle increasing 
concern theircustorners have shown about 
food safety. A few dedicated growers who 
believed Ihat this would become a big is
sue in the future sought Ihe assistance of 
slllfTfrom the local DP! and started a round 
of night meetings to put in pl.lcc a Quality 
Plan. 

The plan required the mainlCI1.ancc of a 
Sprll), Dimy.That was the easy part be
cause it also ca11cd for the introduction of 
the Hazard Annlysis Critical Control 
Points (HAeCP) scheme and tlml saw 10-
tal confusion among the group. Neverthe
less, Shepard AuslraJ ia had a basic manual 
in place for the 1996 season, 

Shonly aftcr, Shcpard Australia was in· 
vited to panicipate in Ihe Food Quality 
Program -Nearer to the grower - closer to 
the customer'. TIle program was to be a 
network quaJity 1lI .. 'Ulagement project which 
had been observed by OPI's Chris Hubbert 
in Great Britain. He believed the project 
would be of imlllense value to an Austra
lian network of Horticuhur,d businesses, 

The ilppointment of a Progr<tnl Manager 
saw a renewed illleresl in quality manage
ment. Aftcr much discussion, arrange
menLS were made for a Shepard Australia 
member and the Progr:.lm Manager to visit 
Wcst Australia to eva luate their new qual
ity system known as SQF2000; a system 
developed by the Wcst Austmlian Depart
ment of Agriculture. They were impressed 
wilhwhallhey saw and invited a represcll
tative to visit North Queensland to explain 
the program lo Tableland growers. 

Having stmggled for some 18 months to 
undcrstand ISO 9002, this SQF2000 made 
sense to growers persevering with quality 
managemCIII. SQF2000 waS now their 
aim. 

With the guide linesofSQF2000 for ref
erence and the assistance of lhe Program 
Manager, things began to fall inl o 
place-cverybody was feeling vcry confi
dent about the whole projecl. 

A two-day HACCP course wasammged 
followed a couple of weeks later by a 
lwo-d.1Y Intenml Audit coursc. Panieipams 
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found lhat a lot of what was said at group 
meetings now made a 10\ more sense. 

in due course the businesses involved 
were audited and after a n anxious wait, it 
was announced tlmt all four had been sue· 
cessfu l- somevery proud fanners indeed. 

A presentation of certi ficates will take 
place at the Homesteadat noon onl2 Sep
tember. All Shepard Ausir,lI ia mcmbers 
arc invited to attend. 

Tamborine 
Members ofTamborine MOIUltain Local 

Producers Association were recently 
privileged to be given an address by Mr 
Gracme Thomas who is a well known eon
sultaJlt agronomist and also a rellow 
grower of avocados. 

The subject of Ius address was "The in
flucnce of rootstock Oil Hass avocado 
yields" and was a previcw of his IXlpcr he 
will be presenting at the AAGF Confer
ence in New Zealand in September. 

GraenlC's paper is based on hislorical 
records ofyiclds o\'erthc past 20 years and 
measurements he h.as takcn on his own 
trees over recelll years, 

It would not be right to stcal his thunder 
and no doubt we \\ ill all be able to see cop
ies of his paper in the Conference 
publication- o( be luck)' enough to hear 
him in NZ! 

ilcan be Silid {hat while other areas of ag
riculture and fanning h::lVC been showing 
good productivity gains, avocados have 
been standingslill . There is huge room for 
improvement. 

Graeme 's paper pinpoints where the fail
ings lie and points the way 10 achieve {he 
sorts of theoretical (yct achievable) yicJds 
per hectare thaI we are capable or. Twem),
five tonnes is not out of the question! 

As the title of the paper suggests, serious 
consideration must be given to breeding, 
Just as flock and herd culling based on pro
ductivity arc esscntial means of improvc
ment in animal husbandry, so must the 
growerof avocados approach his orehard, 

TIle production of each tree mUSl be re
corded over a period of three or four years 
and decisions madc, based on these fCSlllts . 

Gmcmc's lalk slmck hoolC panicularly 
tlus ycar on the Mountain. The HilSS crop 
is vel)' poorover<lU due to a failufC of fruil 
set last spring. However, what fruit there is, 
is maturing early and picking isunderway. 

Trees are budding weU and hopes arc 
high for better pollination this year, 
However, we all know we need to do more 

Ta!king Avocados 

• if we are to stay in business in the face of 
ever increasing costs and competilion. 

SUlishine Coast Round-up 
TlX! June Quarterly Meeting ofSCAGA 

provided a bonus for those few members 
who were able to make it. GcoffWaite pro
vided some e ncouraging advice on the 
progress being made toward formally 
studying the Fruit Spotling Bug with a 
view (0 finding an Endosulfan frec con
trol. He explained that although research 
into the identification of a pheromone al
lractant was not entirely promising, it 
would be continued by QOPI separately 
from the new joint project. 

Tim Smith provided an encouraging re
port on his progress with defining appro
priate application mtes and timings for 
Boron and Simon Newett announced the 
ilnminent release or the final AVOMAN 
prototype. He also briefed the memberson 
the preparalion of a CD-ROM foml of 
AVOINFO soon to be released. 

On Saturday 12 July, Ken and Muriel 
Webb 's "Hcbron Grove" was the venue for 
one of tile best supported field d<lYs for 
many years . Peter Young talked on the lat
est developments in C.1lIOPY Management 
and then took to the orchard accompanied 
by moclunery representatives to demon
stnlle the practical aspects of the newly de
ve loped technology, In the evening a large 
group of growers conducted a workshop 
wash-up at C lio's Restaurant. 

Congratulations to Heruy Kwaezynski 
for pulling it aJllogelher. A layman's per
ception of the evolution or Canopy Man
agement appears on page 22 . 

EKKA has come and gone and once 
again the industry in Queensland was well 
represented by SCAGA. An cndless string 
of vo lunteers from the associalion with tlle 
help of Tambourine MouTllain growers 
fielded endless questions on avocados 
from an eager and intcrested public. This 
year fruit was available for purchase dur
ing the Show for the first time and Show 
goers snapped it up. 

With quite significant changes being pro
posed by QFVG for the EKKA Horticul
tural Pavilion displays conmlCncing in 1998, 
the opportunity for broader indusl1y in
volvelllCnt in Ule display preparatioll arises. 
As all growers stand to gain rrom this 1n.1-
jorpromolionofUlCirproduct it is only ap
propriate that all representative bodies 
(LPA's) have some input and contribute 
to tile way in wruch their fruit is presented. 
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LPA's interested in participating intllis 
important project should contact The Sec
retalY, SCAGA, P.O. Box 235 Palmwoods 
Qld 4555 or phone (07)5478 9135. 

Most growers in 
NSW by now will 
have started picki ng 
their Hass crop . 
Hopefull y, returns 
will be better tllan 
the below avcrage 

ones received for the "green skins" (Fuenc, 
Sharwill and Pinkerton). With ma rket 
needs leaning more heavily towards Hass 
each year, let's hope growers will reap 
benefits in the later pan of lhe season. 

On 10 July, the ColTs Harbour Branch 
he lda Field Day hosted by GcolTand Shir
ley Betts at their Halfway Creek property. 
Peter Young fro m Birdwood Nursery was 
tile guest spc.:"1ker and as we have previously 
e;~pcrienced, Peter was vel)' well received . 

With many new orchards being plantcd 
in our region, Peter 's "from the begin
ni ng" approach was easy for growers to re
late to and was much appreciated by thosc 
9()-100 growers in attendance. 

Peter talked on canopy managemc nt. 
high dcnsity planting, manipulating lfCe 
growth pal1enlS with pruning techniques 
wllile I11l1intaining high production, and 
tree establishment. 

David McPhcat of NSW Agricultu re 
spoke on property management planning 
and famling for the future. Greg Ireland 
completed the day with a demonstrationo f 
AVOMAN . 

I'd like to co ngratulate Coffs Harbour 
Branch President, Andrew Wright, ,Hld 

Greg Ireland from NS\V Agriculture, for 
tJleirexcellent work in organising the day. 

Growers should co ntinue to suppo rt 
tllese functions because it motivates the 
organisers into pUlling on bigger and bet
ter evcnts. 

The recent release of figures by the Aus
tralian Bureau of St;Jti sties show that the 
avocado industl)' in NSW has increased 
from 20% of national production in 1995 
to 28% i.n 19%, a significant increase ofS%. 

While production in Auslr<i1ia continues 
to ri se. be assured that your levies are 
being used wisely to increase national 

Peter Young demonstrating a 
point in the orchard. 

Peter Young speaking at the Coffs Barbour Field Day. 
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consumption through promotional activi
ties and advertising by the AHC. 

Final ly, the NSW Avocado Associa
tion's " End of Year Dinner" for 1997 will 
be held on 12 December at the Baltina 
Beach Resort. There will be two gllest 
speakers. All NSW growers will receive 
an ilwit<ltion, so please keep this dale in 
mind 

Avocado Promotion at 

the KDA Kitchen Show 

The avocado demo nstra
ti o ns at thi s three-day 
eve nt coincided witll tlle 
WA season for the Fuene 
variety. The demonstratc.. r 
capitalised on the chance 

to ofTer infonnation on the selection. ripen
ing, storage and usage of carly season fruit. 

An attmctive d isplay of whole avocados, 
posters, recipe pamphlets and various 
props a nd floral accessories was set up 
around !.he demonstration location. In ad
dition small baskets of avocados were dis
played in kitchens around the pavil ion as a 
subtle bUI effective rcminderof avocados. 

The dcmonSlrdtor prepared two dips 
based 0 11 avocados. A simple Guacamole 
served with fresh vegetable sticks and <In 
Avocado and Banana Dip served with ap
ple and pe<1f slices were olTered as samples 
to the public. 

l1lis de mo nstration reached a group o f 
potentially regula r avocado consumers. 
Those attending the Kitchen Show arc 
generally there to investigate kitchen de
signs and equipme nt and are vel)' inter
ested in food preparation and recipe ideas. 
11 is an excelle nt environment where peo
ple are vel)' receptivc to learning. 

Avocados in Secondary Schools 

\VA ho me eco no mics classes have been 
invited to participate in a pi lol project 
aimed to incre,lSC exposure to avocados 10 

a target group with unlimited potelllial as 
future consumers. 

Fresh Finesse (Fresh Food Promotio ltS), 
on behalf of avocado growers, will co
ordinate the promotion, arranging the de
livel)' of avocados for recipe testing ,md 
an infonnalioll kit to classes. 

In-store Demonstrations 

In-store demonstrations will comme nce 
in early October. At least fifty demonstra
tions will be held to coincide with the peak 
of the Hass scason. 

SQF2000 

The Quality Assurance Committee is 
working on the formulation of the produc
tion and packing manual for growers. l1lis 
document is expected to be ready fortrials 
by June 1998. 
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Options/Preferences in 
AVOMAN Software 

Many of the fculures in AVOMAN can 
be custom ised by the user'! The AVOMAN 
"preferences" SCclion allow!> Ihe selection 
of settings for many of AVOMAN's stan
dard features. Future versions of AVO
MAN software will allow many more 
"preferences" so it is worthwhile looking 
into how 10 access and usc them. 

The preferences section may be found by 
selecting the "Options" menu item from 
the main tool bar of AVOMAN and then 
selecting '·Preferences". The stalldllrd fea 
tures of AVOMAN. which can be custom
ised. include: 
• changing colours for the growth cyc les. 
• showing or hiding a legend for the 

gro\\1h cycles. 
• auto arrangi ng the windows of the 

A VOMAN program . 
• system sounds. 
• program hin lS. 
• laboratory warnmgs for soil and leaf 

analyses. 

AVOMAN 

AVO MAN Tips 

, , 
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Figure L The easy way to update your Block History records 
within AVOM AN. 

Cycles 

Figure 2. Selecting the number of trees 10 work on in AVOMAN. 

For morc information on thc sett ing of 
program preferences refer to page 19 of 
the "AVOMAN Prototype II User's Man
ual"_ 

The nex t prototype release has al1 of 
these options plus more to give greater 
choice in how the AVOMAN software is 
u~d. 

Block History Records 
Most users will be familiar with the 

block history table/grid and the large 
amount of data that may be recorded in it. 
Il owcver. some users may not be :!ware 
that there is a very quick \\ay of entering 
an update. 

Figure 3. Screen displayed 
when selecting the number of 
trees you wish to \\-'ork 011. 
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"'DIking on trees £J 
The block called Semple Block currently hilS 118 
trees. 

Enter the number 01 
TREES to work on-

Your notes 

1
100 

100 trees in the sendy soil behind the shed I 

.~ .. 

To/king Al'ocados 

I. ,,~ OK'] 
f X c~,~cell 

l..it Cle,a, Notes.l 
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AVOMAN Tips are provided by the AVOMAN team 

To do this: 
o Ensure that the most recent record is 
selected (this is indicated by the small 
black arrow on the extreme left of the 
table). 
e Click the + or insert bunon, the data for 
that row will be duplicated with tOllay 's 
date in the date column. 
() Modify the column that needs u¢at
ing. 

In the above example the data of the rec
o rd added is a duplicate ofthe reeord cho
sen at the time of insertion (13/08197), 
only what has changed since the last rec
ord (here the lree number and accompany
ing note) needs to be updated. 

Figure 1 on the previous page shows ex
actly what happens when Lhc insert bunon 
is pressed when a record is selected within 
the block history table. 

TillS feature was added to simplify data 
entry. Formore information on tillS refer to 
pages II and 29-31 of the " AVOMAN 
Prototype II User 's Manua1". 

Recording Jobs Done to O nly 

Part of a Block 

Occasionally work carried out in part of 
a block needs to be recorded. How is this 
done in the AVOMAN software? 

Besides numerous areas for notes scat
tered throughout the program there is also 
the option of selecting the nwnber of trees 
lb.1! necd updating. 
To do tlus; 
o Select the "File" menu item from the 
main tool bar. 
e Select the " Block" and " Select trees to 
work on" options (Figure 2). 

Once you have done this a lIew, smaller 
window will appear (Figure 3). 
€) In tlus window enter the number of 
trees worked on and write a sma11 note in 
tile "Your notes" area as a reminder for 
future reference 
o Click tile OK button. 

Any subsequent operation or data entry 
will only be recorded as having been 

applied to this number oftrecs. Therefore, 
it is important to change the setting back to 
the whole block when you have fmished 
recording the part block operations. 

TItis is made easy by the provision of an 
" All trees"button(Figure3).lfyouareun
SUTC ofthc numberoftrees the program is 
currently set to, refer to the caption at the 
top of the main tool bar (Figure 2). 

Again uyou have any problems refer to 
pages 54 and 55 of the "AVOMAN Proto
type II User's Manual" . 

? AJI A VOMAN and other 

'::1': technical a r ticl es and 

~
" J rcpons published in this 

" "/ magazine are sponsored 
by the HRDC and the avo

cado industry. 

Fibre Containers 
Queensland Pty. L1:d. 

"easier to do business with" Telephone: (07) 3361 6200 

Fax (07) 3361 6240 
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AVOMAN 

New Features In The AVOMAN 1997 
Prototype: 

Part I 
Reports and Charts by Christine Bezzina, Shane Mula and Simon Newett 

in response to user surveys and other • reminders. Dynamic Growth Cycle 
feedback received by the AVOMAN de- • weathcrsummary. Most AVOMAN users will know of and 
velopmcnt team, many new fcalUres have • block meas urements and observations. appreciate the effort made by a small 
been added to the 1997 prototype of the Some of the new grnphs in the '97 proto- number of growers who have recorded 
AVOMAN software. This is the first in a type include leaf analyses and yearly growth events 011 their fanns . The results 
series of articles which describe in detail wC3thercomparisons. It is now possible to of1hi5 work have been built into the pro
the new features in the ' 97 prototype. gmph many important leaf clements on a gramasgrowthcyclcsforspecificregions. 

New Reports 
Among Olc many improvements and ad

ditions to the ' 97 prototype are .several 
new reports which wiU allow uscrs to sum
marise and print infomtation. TIlese are 
genemlly presented as either gmphs or ta
bles, depending on the type of inromultion 
the\' contain. 

Reports <Ire now aV(lilable of most parts 
of AVOMAN where records are stored. 
For example while viewing your leaf 
analysis records a report can be produced 
summarising this dala in a table. Various 
graphs are also available to view trends in 
leaf element leve lsand compare them with 
optimwns. 

Whenyouchoosea tabular report, AVO
MAN produces a preview which you can 
either view on your screen or send to a 
printer. In most cases you can limit the 
amount of infonnation produced in a re
port by selecting a suitable ci.'lte range . 
Where appropriate, this date mnge is dis
played on UlC report, as is the time and date 
the report was produced. 

As well as printing re ports, infonnation 
can be saved to disk for fu lure reference. 
This is particularly handy for those who 
may not have a prinler. While previewing 
any report, any previous reports saved to 
disk can be viewed. There is a choice of 
three viewing scales including page width 
(the def,mlt), 100% (actua l size) andfit 10 
window (lhe complete report filS on the 
screen, 110 scrolling needed). Figure 1 

shows the tool barthatappearsalthctopof 
all report previews. 

Tir fol lowing are some of the new tabu
lar reports that will be included in the ' 97 
prototype : 
• fertili ser application summary . 

• spray diary. 
• leaf and soil analyses sununary . 
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block basis. For example: It has become apparent however that it 
• a comparison of N, P, K, ea levcl s re- won 't be possible 10 caterforcvel)' varicIY 

corded for the current block on a maxi- in every region overthe life of the project 
mum of 5 different dates at anyone Without growth cycle infonnation AVO-
time. MAN c.'lnnot make accuratc rccommenda-

• a similar graph forB and Zn. lions as Ih e timing of man y 
• a graph showing all historical readings recommendations is closely linked to the 

for any single elemclI!. growt h cyclc. To complicate things fur
Each ofUle leaf analysis gmphs also dis- ther, liming of growth cycle events can 

plays optimulil leaf \cvcls for cach ele- also val)' from season to seasoll. 
ment. The yearly weather compariso n The solution to this problem is a new dy
graph allows users to gr:.lph a maximum of namic growth cycle which has been built 
10 years of weather data. Wealhcr read- into lhc '97 prototype. 
ings such as evaporation, minimum telll- Whcn you frrst receive your AVOMAN 
perature , maxi mum temperature and '97 prototype and add details about your 
rdinfall may be graphed on a weekly or blocks, AVOMAN will attempt to find an 
monUlIy basis. appropriate growth cycle based on your 

As with other types of report in AVO- location and variety. Where this is not pos
MAN, Ihe appearance of gmphs can be sible you will be asked to pick the closest 
customised. TIle option of viewing all existi ng cycle. Once this is done Ole cycle 
charts in three dimensions is included to wiU be displayed on thegrowth C}'Cle page 
increase the clarity of results under certain in the ocw block infonnation section (sec 
situations and the colour of a ll AVOMAN figure 3). 
graphs can be configured to suit individual With all of the relevant curvcs and asso-
tastes or printer requirements. ciated logic already built into each growth 

Some other reports which are yCI to be cycle, all that is required is to drag poinlS 
added at the time ofwriling this article in- on the curves (these points appcaras small 
elude: squares) 10 match when the event hap-
• a soil analyses graph. pened . TIle new cycle will be saved and 
• a water quality graph. used by AVOMAN to calculatc appropri-
• a report from the planner. ate liming when making recommenda-
• an inventory report (chemicals used). liollS. Next year's cycle will be based on 

Fit 
Printer Setup 

Figure t. T he Tool Bar when previewing reports in AVOMAN 
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this year's, so a11 that is required 
is a few minor adjustments to the 
curves as they occur. Since each 
year's cycle is stored by the 
computer you will be able to 
compare the timing of growth 
cyc le events (such as flowering) 
across several seasons. 

The AVOMAN team will be 
providing training following the 
launch oflhe 1997 prototype in 
OctoberlNovember. Discussion 
of the new reports and the new 
dynamic growth cycle will be an 
important part of these training 
sessions and RPG meetings. 

The AVOMAN recommenda
tion system has been modified to 
utilise this new dynamic growth 
cycle and to integrate more 
closely with farm records. The 
next article in this series wil! 
highlight the new way in which 
recommendations arc given in 
the '97 prototype. 

Bud Break 

AVOMAN 

AVO MAN Leaf Analyses Report 
C~Md by the AVOMAN Farm Management System 
CopYl1 ght 1995 .96 .97 DPI Queensand 

Block: Hass block 

location: Palrrrwoods 

Soli Texture: Clay 

Rootstock: Mexican 

Year Planted: 1900 

Date 
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Figure 2. An example of a leaf analysis rcport gcncrated from AVOMAN 
showing actuallcvels compared with optimums. 

YeM this cycle begins i~ 

Flowering Drop Leaf Flush 

Figurc 3. Dynamic Gro\,"'th Cycle, a ncw feature of AVOMAN 
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· AVOCADO HANDLING WORKSHOPS 

AAGF Helps The Trade Deliver The Goods 
By Terry Rudge, Rudge Produce Systems Ply Ltd, Melbourne 

Wilh an eye to {he futuI'C, the AAGF has 
developed training programs for whole
sale and retail handlers of avocados. This 
initiative was suppo rted by fu nds fro m the 
DPl&E 's Agribusiness Program. 

Works hops for wholesalers and retaile rs 
have been nltl in Brisbmle, Sydney, Mel 
bourne, Adelaide .md Perth. 

Wholesalers and retailers It.'we a major 
influence on the quaJi ty of avocados de
livered to consumers, and the workshops 
focus on ways of improving handling. 

TIle skill ofripcning receives a 101 of at
tentioll The ripening process is 1101 well 
undcrswod and the trade needs to respond 
to the growing demand for ripened fru it. 

Once ripened, frui t has a different set of 
handling problems and handling systems 
need lO recognise how easy it is for fruil to 
bruise , 

1nc workshops arc an opportunity for 
handlers to develop more depth of exper
tise in lhci rbllsiness and to provide a bcttcr 
product to their customers, 

AAGF IDPIE Avocado Workshop Attendees 
Brisbane John Barilla Woolwnrths Hilary Co~grove Chiquita I:lrand~ - Adel 

Gary Poole Murr!lY Bros SIeve Mounsey Woolworths Jan J3yerlee Chiquita Brands - Adel 

Nevi!!e Munroe C1UQUlt3 Brands - Bris Mario Saad Woolworths Uron"'yn Hills Chiquita Brands - Adel 

Robin Batty Chiquita Brands -Uris 
Bruce Redding Woolworths Kelly Neindorf Chiquita Brands - Adel 

Yvonne Ryan S ShIT Promotions 
Scott Dunk Woolworth Carmela Caruso Chiquita Brands - Adel 

!'ran Ward S Star Promotions 
Peter Kitchen Woolwonhs DiMe Smith Chiquita llrands - Adel 

Yolla Gliunt S Star Promotions 
Ilen Cotroneo Woolwonhs SllIlrly Murphy Chiquita Brands - Adel 

Saoora Kirkman S Sll!.r Promotions 
Shane Chapman Woolwonh~ Diunu Tucker Chiquita firaoos - AdeJ 

Tim Jordan W Arke!! & Sons 
Luigi Vella Woolwonh~ Murk Reio.::hert Wool",'Orths 

Durrcn Frome Shamrock Mllriceting 
Pat O'Hehir Woolwonhs Andrew Visser Wool",'Onhs 

Damian Caught Country r resh 
George KubitzKy Woolworths Mark Ilol.scher Woollw,rths 
Gary Brown Woolworths Michael Foti Woolworths G.;::ne Stevens Country Fresh Gus Stellino Woolworths 

Barry Ross Woolworths John MlIfConi Wool"''Orths 
Jarrod Bow WoolI\'orths 

Terry Mruney Woolworlhs lohn I-Iolmes Woolworths 
Elizabeth HeJenpach Woolworths 

Paul Costanzo Woolworths Adrian Consalvo WoolW\)rth~ 
Joe Buono FrankJins 

Joe Cannllvo Woolworths Fred Palazzolo Franklins 
Kym Lewis Woolworth~ 

Greg Dhnaram Woolworth~ Phil Rando Franklins 
Armando Catalano Woolworths 

Kn~tll Cnn<1mns Woolworths John Crino Franklins 
Gary Provan Woolworths 

Wendy John~tonc Woolworths Yetecn Yalda Franklins Rino Spagnoolo Woolworths 

GaryO'Oonncll Woolworths Adrian Jenkins FrankliM Vino.::e De!!a Fore~ta Woolworths 

Gary O'Hllra W,)olworths Nonn Smith FrnnklitlS Matt Johnston Woolworths 

Des Kingsman Woolworths David Johnson Frankli ns Andrew Davies Woolworths 
Norm Townsend Woolworths Max Green Wool worth~ 

Wilily Coll ins Woolworths Melbourne Steven Vale Woolworths 
Chns Allen Woolwol1hs Dennis Dale Woolworths 
Lauric Beier Woolworths 

Steve Gril10 T Costa & Suns Heather Cunningham Woolworths 
Tony Oostveen Woolworths 

Joe Tullio T Costa & Suns Andrea Hill Woolworths 
Vince Brano.::lltisano VB fruils 

Justin Shield< Frllnklins Chris Braneati.'W1O VB fruits 
Darren Shaw Woolworths 

Jose Gamerolombain Franklins Richard Nugent Seulli & Co 
Wltyne Watkins Woolworths 

Hoh Be!! Frankhns Peter Miroo Dimattina &. Co 
Brian Stockham Woohmrths 

Shamn Day Franklins Dale Aitken Dan7..11nte 
Ricky Xynias Fn.nklins Dianne Sammut QFVG PromotIOns 

Perth 
Paul Mitchell Frankllns I.yn Jcrram QrvG PromOtIOns Graham Heath !31l.<;.<;elton Fresh 
Alister McDonald FTllnklins Allison lIaJlpenny QFVG Promotions Christine Simpson Fresh Finesse 
Terry Cunmngham Frunklins Michelle Godscll QFVG Promotions lane Aitken Fresh Fi nes.w 
Coh n Crone Franklins Jack Verhcek Safeway Gillian Watls Fresh Finesse 
Ian Murphy rronklills Ron lice Safeway John Teniaca WoolI,mrths 

Sydney 
Ian Pavey SII(cway lohn Simpson WooJwnrths 
Robert Bolge Sareway Les LlIZarakis Woolworths 

Joe Cotrona Fruithnk Tony Scott Safe\\'ay Carey Mctachlan Woolworths 
Joe firunenn Fnutlink John Argiropoulos Safeway Chm Hyde Woolworths 
Les Pappas I:: I-' Cooke Robert Watson Safeway Chri~ Woonings Woolworths 
Gary P:lrker E F Cooke Cameron Webb Safeway Murray Priest Woolworths 
Pam O·lIyrne QFVG Promotions Bill Papout!\ak i~ Safeway Tony i'opio.:: Woolworths 
Kaye B:.hr QI-'VG I'romotions Bart Saltalnmacchia Safcway Laurie Femia Woohl'orths 
Roslyn McConnell QFVG Pwmntiuns Lcs Miles Saf,.)Way Jim Durer Woolworths 
Carmen Santulli QFVG Promotions Andrew Mackus Safeway Gio Panaiia Woolworths 
Lisa Dolores QFVG Promotions Paul Burich Safeway Sleven Ga!!agher Woolworths 
Steven nurge~s Tlibrooke Marketing Scott Thomp~on Safeway Hob Poore Woolworths 
John Cassone Woolworths 

Adelaide AlfWoonings Woolworth~ 
Tony Donia Woolwurths Rob CavlI!J1tIO Woolworths 
Craig Moriarty Woolwol1h~ Jason Chartres Chiquita Iklnds - Adc! Michael natychi Woolworths 
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TECHNICAL 

Support Call For Climate Research 
Linking long range weather and climate 

prediction to agricultural and resource 
management through an integrated re
search program could help reduce losses 
caused by drought and allow fanners to 
take advantage of favourab Ie climatic con
ditions. 

III a keynote address to the Climate Pre
diction for Agricultural And Resource 
Management Conference in CanbelT.1 in 
May, Bureau of Resource Sciences (BRS) 
scientist, Dr Robert Munro proposed that 
the Government support such a research 
program. 

"This would tic in with the Govem
ment 's policy of encouraging the rnraJ sec
tor to be self-reliant in managing for 
climate variability," he said. 

Dr Munro said an integrated rescarch 
proposal developed by himself and Mr 
Murray Lembit of DPIE 's Rural Division 
would involve developing systems to: 

• improve climate predictions and 
weather forecasts ; 

• apply weather and climate predictions 
to agricultura l and natural resource 
management; and 

• apply elimalC variability management 
techniques lO achieve self-reliant agri
cultural and natural resouree manage
ment. 

"Developing these systems in a use r 
friendly form would contribute to best 
practice farm man.1gement systems, im
prove self-reliance and contribute to sus
tainable resource usc," Dr Munro said. 

The conference, () rganised by BRS and 
the University of New South Wales, was 
opened by Senator Brownhill, the Parlia
mentary Secretary to the Ministe r for Pri 
mary Industries. 

Senator Brownhill highlighted Govent
ment programs and COnmlltmeIll to em
powering the agricultural community to 

achieve self-reliance in response to 
drought and climate variability. 

The conference received sponsorship 
and support f rom the Australian Academy 
of Science, Bureau of Meteorology, Land 
and Water Resources Research alld Devel
opment Corporation, Rural Industries Re
search and Development Corporation and 
the National Fanners ' Federation. 

The aim of the conference was to demon
strate the response of the scientific com
munity to the recent, and in some places 
continuing, drought 

" It provided an opportunity for scientists 
to present their work in a high level sci
ence forum, to highlight recent advan::es 
and demonstrate their relevance to com
munity problems," said Dr Munro. 

Speakers addresscd issues of immediate 
impact in weathe r prediction and manage
ment responses, and longer tenn issues 
such as glObal wanning and atmospheric 
ozone-layer depletion. 

Gene Technology - Future Prospects For 
Agriculture 

Australia's future agricultural competi
tiveness will be strongly influenced by the 
early development of a suitable frame
work forthe assessment and release of ge
netically manipulated organisms (GMOs), 
according to Conunonwealth and State 
Agriculture Ministers who recently met to 
discuss agricultural matters. 

The Agriculture and Resource Manage
lIlent Council of Australia and New Zea
land (ARMCANZ) meeting said there was 
a clear and urgent need to establish a regu
latory and infonnation system to enhancc 
the development ()f GMOs. 

The Commonwealth Minister for Pri
mary Industries and Energy, John Ander
son, said gcne technology offers great 
potential to increasc agricultural produc
tivity. 

'· In a whole range of animal and plant 
products, gene teclmology will introduce 
beneficial characteristics which arc not 
cumnliy available," Mr Anderson said. 

<. As well, it will significantly change 
production systcms alld markets by 

It· Articlej 011 Ihi.v page are .vpo1lsored 
~ by HROC alld tlte avocado i,lfiu.vlry. 
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reducing fanners ' input costs, increasing 
the sust.1inability of agricultural enter
prises and improving safety, quality and 
variety," he said. 

"Gelle technology also has many non
agricultural applications which lIlust be 
considered.. 

' 'The ARMCANZ meeting agreed 011 the 
urgent requirement for a responsive and 
co-ordinaled n:llional system to address 
the 1I0tification, assessment and approv:!1 
or GMO activities and products. 

··The system agreed on, in principle, will 
be put to the Commonwealth and SI"lte 
govemmClllS forUleirearly considemtioll. 

"Such a framework must provide assur
ance to the community regarding the use 
of this technology, whi le ensuring reason
able certainty to investors and researchers 
to enable them to proceed wiUI thciraetivi
tics under an effective, but not overbear
ing, regulatory arrangement." 

Mr Anderson expressed concern that 
Australia is lagging behind many other 
countries ill the fonnation of a suitable 
framework for GMO irmovation and prod
lIet developmcllt winch he said is essential 
to provide for future internationa l 
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competitiveness in a critical area of tech
nology. 

"Australia cannot afford to fall behind in 
the global gene techno logy field (fwe are 
to maintain our competitive position as an 
agricultural producer and exporter," Mr 
Anderson said. 

"Our standards and labelling require
ments must ensure that GMOs arc accept
able to consumers while at the same time 
encoumging international mlde and not 
impeding competitiveness. 

" 11K: new system must include all effec
tive and tmllsparent regulatory paUlway 
for irmovation, product development and 
release winch provides for timely assess
ments of research and commcrcial initia
tives and a consistent approach across 
govemments with low compliance and ad
ministmtion costs. 

·'It will be developed in close consulta
tion with State milnsters and industry to 
ensure an acceptable a nd cohesive na
tional approach utilising existing agency 
mechanisms as far as possible but with 
provision for consistency at the national 
and St.'!te levels." 
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AmCOT Fibre Packaging's IlLW 1'84 pacbging trays have 
staned a revolution in the fres h hUll and produce 
packaging world. 

After taking European and New Zealand markets 
by storm, more than 6 million trays wcre sold III 

Australia las t scason. 

The P84's credenuals are impressivc. Becausc of its 
triangular-profile corners, It has high 
stacking strcngth. 

As wcll, the PB4 (picnm ... d aboveJ has a 
laminated corrug.1LCd cardboard and bonded 
waterproof membrane which prcvenls 
moisture damagc ;lIld makes it ideal for 
coolroom Storage. 

Also, its ventilauon holes allow the evcn 
distribution of refrigerated air to ensure 
maintenam:e of the highest quality 
out-turn. 

Great Stackability 

In the stackability stakc~, P84 I:. a real wmner. 
Trays are designed to Illtcrlock so that weight is 
carried by the triangulated corners. 

In terms of stacking performance, the P84 can be 
Stacked tWO pallcts high if packed according to the 

manufaClUrer's recomme ndations. 

BUl there arc still other benefits of Ute P84. 
With Amcor Fibre Packaging's graphic 
design and printing technology, wc can 
ensure that your 1'84 trays are printcd with 
quality and colour to stand your produce 
apart from the wmpetition. 

100 per cent biodegradable &. recycla ble 
The P84 is 100 per cent biodegradable 

and recyclable. So by using this tray, you 
WIll help Au ~tr:l lia's environment. 

It's another ex.1mple of Amcor Fibre Packaglllg's comnutment to par.:kaging technology for the fr('sh produce industry, 
Ask you loca l AmcUf Fibre Packaging n:presematlvc for huther details on the P84 tray. 

In summary, P84's performance means that ... 

10th 11' JP'lwdm:;e traySl §iPlflply dmm'/t stade{ wp! 

FIBRE 
PACKAGING 

Victoria - Box Hill (03) 9895 8555 New South Wales - Smithfield (02) 9609 9111 - NewcmtJe (0.49)51 6011 
Queensland · Rockleo (07) 3850 8700 - TowmviJ1e (077) 7.4 6111 South Australia - Athol Park (08) 8268 211 1 

Western Australia - Spearwood (09) .43.4 043.4 Northern Territory - Darwin (08) 8984 3566 
Tasmania - Lounceston (03) 63260666 



AUSTRALIAN HORTICULTURAL CORPORATION 

Industry Manager's Say ••• 

It is great to see the 
number of high 
quality avocados 
available around the 
retail outlets these 
days. or all the avo
cados coming into 
our household in the 
last few months I 
have not had a seri
ous problem apan 

from minor signs of chilling iltiury. 11lis 
either indicates beuer h .. 'l1ldling through 
the chain, or a consumer like mc can be 
educated to select a quality avocado and 
consume it in excellent condition. I hope 
it is both. 

This quarter we have cominued the push 
for avocados as a "perfect package" for 
mother and baby Wilh another feature in 
the issue of August Family Circle (a spe
cial "baby" issue) and of course the Baby
care books. In-store demOI\Slrations have 
cOlluncnccd with max imum activity in 
AUb'llst to October. 

Another small but highly significant ac
tivity Uris month was our presence at the 
Cardiologists Conference in Hobart. Dr 
David Colquhorn addressed the confer
ence about the benefits of monounsatu
mtcd fats and outside the auditorium was 
nutritionist Sully James promoting avoca
dos (and macadamias). 

Tn this issue I have devoted the "closer 
look" segment to market statistics. The 
30% production growth is exceptional and 
keeping demand in line with this growth is 
a key indicator in maintaining industry vi
ability. Looking at a gr<lph of 4 week mov
ing average price and volumes throughout 
the year lhere is no prize for noting prices 
had fallen compared Witl1 the previous 
year. However industry value still in
creased II % and a look over 4 years re
veals a more positive picture. 

Your Levy at Work 
(July - September (997) 

In-Store Demonstrations 
(8 hr each except as noted) 

NSW 16 
Victoria 
QLD 
SA 

WA 

5 - majority st:ut in October 
15 
Nil - start October after Ade
laide show. 
Nil - start October 

September /997 

By Wayne Prowse 

Special Events 

• Stand at Cardiologists Conference -
Hobart. 

• Stand at Hruvest Fiesta - Murwillumbah. 
• Heart Week Booy Expo promotion -

Newcastle. 

Public Relations 

• Avocado Pack competition in 
Woman's Day and New Wcekly . 

• Articles flowing through from April 
luncheon. 

Advertorials 

• Family Circle - mass magaz.ine special 
baby edition - August 97. 

• Bounty Magmr.incs - to Matemity Hos
pitals - on going until May 98. 

• HeartHealth Magazine - to HeartHcalth 
Australia cholesterol testing clinics -
ongoing. 

A Closer look at Market 
Statistics 

Good market statistics arc essential for 
effective industry planning as they show 
up trends and issues that need to bc ad
dressed as wcll as providing a measure of 
how the industry pcrfonns against those 
plans. Our marketing activity is based 
around carly periods of high volumes and 
falling prices wiUI thc aim to stimulate 
morc demand and thereby illOuence bcttc r 
prices and overall illdustry viability. 

Many a cynic has remarked how statis
tics can be II1.ade to ac hieve the result you 
need. That all depends on thc credibility of 
the data and how you interpret it. If the 
data is credible and the interpretation is ac
curate then statistics do 1I0t lie. 

Unfortunately tl~ sourccof data formany 
horticuJturni industries often relicson esti
mates and extrapolations to achieve a re
sult that at best is rubbery compared with 
what a large company could do with the 
press of a few buttons on the tn.1inframe. 

Flemington Market Reporting Service 
has provided thc market st:l ti sties that I 
have used to monitor the avocado nl..'lrket 
movements that I have published in TA 
and discussed at grower meetings. It is not 
pencct; however it is a good measure and 
should be treated that way. 

As it is not possible to print all the tables 
that 1 produce I do want to discuss some of 
thc charts that should give us a feel for the 
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way the indusuy is going. Another tem1 
somctimes used is Key Penonnance Ineli
cators. 

Volumes - by week 

A simple chart measuring weekly vol
umes indicates whether there is more or 
less avocados in the market compared with 
other weeks. When compared with data of 
previous years one notes any abnonnal in
stances that can be explained by a particu
lar eve nt. 

Average Prices - compare with 
volumes 

Average prices arc most useful when 
compared with volumes. Simple econom
icsexplains that if volumes are high, prices 
will be lower. Of course quality and vari
ety also impacts on prices within a range 
and the price received by a grower may be 
different from the average. Consumer de
mand at certain times of the season such as 
Slimmer will also impact on the average 
price. A four week moving average is a 
beller method to measure seasonal trends 
and allows volumes and prices to be plot
ted together to unvei l a clear picture of the 
year's pcnonnance. 

Cumulative Volume. 

This chart simply adds til.;! weekly vol
umcs and makes comparison with previ
ous years. I have used this most in TA and 
readers will be aware of Ule increase this 
has shown over last year. 

Cumulative Value. 

To measure industry value I have multi
plied the avemge price by the volume for 
each week, e:\:tmpolated up from 400/0 (cs
timated Flemington s ha rc of national 
thmughput) then cumulatcd. This is a 
good indicator of the overaU health of tllC 
industry and last year the indIlSlr)' value 
did increasc a healUlY 11%. 

Evcn tlKlUgh thc volume through tl1e 
market grew an impressive 30% industry 
marketing activity, of which the levy 
funded portion was less than 1% of indus
try value, could not influence demand to 
an extent to maintain unit prices. It did 
however help to keep prices higher tban if 
no activity was IIndertakenand the indus
try value increased by $4.9m. 
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AUSTRALIAN HORTICULTURAL CORPORATION 

Chart I. 
AVOCADOS - 4 WEEK MOVING AVERAGE - VOLUME & PRICE . ~. Flemington Markets 1996/7 vs 1995/6 wlume .. !ny • 
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The Table on the next page gives a 4 year 

view and shows that since 1993/94 thevol
UTllC has increased 43.6% and value by 
39.7% whilst the actual unit price average 
dropped 2.7%. Our target should be to 

18 

increase industry valuc in the long term at 
a greater rate than thD rate of volume in
crease and thi s will mean increasing aver
age unit prices 10 growers and contributc 
to increased industry viability. 
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00 
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TIle more accurate the data we can ob

tain the more accurately we can measure 
our perfonnancc and plan tactical and 
strategic activity to continually improve 
perfomlaOCC. 
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AUSTRALIAN HORTICULTURAL CORPORATION 

AVOCADOS - 4 Years Volume and Value through Flemington Markets 

1993/94 1994/95 1995196 1996/97 

Volume (tr~y:s) I.031 , IJg 1,198,4RJ 1,139,284 1,480.593 

% Change \6.2% -4.9% 30.0% 

Value· $14.577,277 S 18,096,886 $18.387983 $20,362.946 

%Chan 'e 24.1% 1.6% 10.7% 

Price $14.14 $15.10 $16.14 $ 13.75 

% Change 6.8% 6.9% - 14.8% 

Unit Change 0.96% 1.04% -2.39% 

'" Value: Flemington Market only. for national csti mll\c mull iply by 2.5 

Source: Flemington Market Reporting Service, AH C analysis 

Avocados at Cardiologists 
Conference 

Hobart - 12 August 

Whi le avocado growers \\crc prepar
ing to go EAST to New Zealand for II 

conference. Australia's Cardiologists 
went SOUTII to lIoban's Wrest Point 
Casino for their conference. 

Our ~tmlegy to target doctor.; with the 
health message for avocados could not 
have been more successfilily delivered 
than to have a booth where over 1,500 
cardiologists were anending a confer
ence. Nutri tion ist Sally James, fonncrly 
of the Nationai lleart Foundation, estab
lished a stand " Food For Thought" and 
promoted four hea lthy protlucts only, 
one being avocados. 

" I wa~ amazed at the number of cardi
ologists coming to me surprised to sec 
avocados on my stand," Sally said. She 
said that many doctors told her that they 
had been advising their patients to avoid 
~l\'ocados but were genuinely pleased to 
leam that they do not need 10 . Dr D;lvid 
Colquhom, a great supporter of avoca
dos and noted for his studies of monoun
saturated falS benefi ts, attended and 
addressed the conference, reinforc ing 
that avocados were an important part of 
a healthy diet. 

Avocado Exposure 

As part of an ongoing exposure of tile 
health benefits of avocados, the adver
Ilscment to the right was placed in the 
Babycare Book from Bounty. The book 
i~ distributed to 95% of new mothers 
each year. 

In addition to the ad, avocados were 
also featured in the Daily Meal Plan for 
babies from six months old. Avocados 
are recommended mashed or blended. 
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AUSTRALIAN HORTICULTURAL CORPOIUTIO:\ 

New Board For The Australian 
Horticultural Corporation 

Parliamentary SeeretMY to the Minister 
for Primary Industries and Energy, Sena 
tor David Brownh.ill. recently announced 
the appointment of the Australian Horti
cultuml Corporation's (AH C) new Board. 

The new Board Chairrnan is Mr Arthur 
Charles, Company Director and former 
Joint Chief Executive of Schroders Aus
tralia Limitcd. 

Other new Board members are : Mr Peter 
McCamish, Mr Tim Reid and Mr Trevor 
Watkin. 

Mr McCamish is Deputy Cha irrnan of 
Ardmona Foods Ltd; Mr Rcid is an apple 
growe r, Mmlflging Director of S.D. Reid 
and Sons, and Intemational Development 
Director for the Tasmanian Apple and 
Pear Growers Association: a nd Mr Watkin 
is Principal and Managing Director, The 
Dairy Marketing Group Ply Ltd. 

Senator Brownhill said hc was pleased 
to maintai n cOlllinuity on the Corpora
tion 's Board by re-appointing current 
member, Mr John Gibson. Mr Gibson was 
first appointed to the Board i n August 1994 
and has sen'ed as Deputy Chainnan oftlle 
AHC. 

The four Board mcmbers and the Chair
Illilll have been appoi nted fo r the period I 
August 1997 to 31 July 2000, 11\e Board 
of the AHC also comprises the Managing 
Director, Mr Jo llI\ Baker, and a govem
ment member, Mr B~rnie Wonder. Mr 
Wonder is Acting Executive Director. 
Headquarters Group, Department of Pri
mary Industries and Energy ill Canberra. 

Sena to r Brownhi11 sa id tilC retiring 
Chainnan, Mr Malcolm in'ing, did not 
seek re-appointmen1. 

'·1 wish to personally thank Mr Irving for 
the valuable cont ribution he has made to 
the Corpomtion since his appointment to 
the inaugural Board in 1988." he said. 

·' Mr Irving initially sen'ed as Deputy 
Chainnan and became Chairrnan in No
vcmber 1989. His VIsionary leadership 
during the initial gro\\1hphase ort he Co r
POnltion, and his ro le in overseeing a ma
jor restructuring of the Corporation in 
recent yC:1rs has beengrcatJy appreciated." 

Senator Bro\\ nhill said the AHC com
menced operations in 1988 to encourage 
and co-ordinate horticultural marketing 
and facilitate e:l:ports of Australian pro-

duce on behalf of its levy paying members. 
"The Corpor.ltion 's primary objectives 

are to assist Auslmlian honicultural indus
tries achieve their full potential in over
seas markets and to assist the development 
or Austmlian honicultuml industries gcn
emily," he said. 

Currently there are e ight statutory levy
paying members of the Corporation, rep
resenting a value of production of around 
S 1.5 billion. TIle industries are apple and 
pear, citrus, nursery, avocado, lnaeadamia 
nut, chestnut, stone f lUit and dried vinc f mit. 

$cnator Brownhill said the Corpomtion 
was facing major challe nges, particularly 
in terms of providing serviccs with a 
siro ng commercial focus in a more co m
petitive environment. 

"However, the new Board is made up of 
some very high calibre peoplc who, I be
lieve, have the necessary skills and experi
ence to lead the Corporation through the 
next three YC:1rs ," he said. 

Sen.'lIor Brownhill also paid tribute to 
the five ret iring members of the AHC: M r 
John Meyers, Mr Terry Ward, Mr James 
McGeoch, Ms Connie Comber and Mr 
Cam Stafford. 

Avocado Marketing For um Has A New Chair 
Mrs Mal)' Rav;U\ello, Vice-President of 

the AAGF and Director in charge o f mar
ket ing has been e lected Chai nnan of the 
Avocado Marketing Forum. The Forum 
met on 20 June to review the marketing 
plan developed from discussion (lI its No
vember meeting. 

The mccting ident ified a numbe r of ke}' 
issues that need resolutio n: 
• Education 011 handling and coo l ehain 

management- more work 10 be done . 
• Market research is weak- no reliable 

consumption or trend data available, 
• Growcrs nccd to know what varieties 

co nsumers want- wlml to grow. 
• More industry data is needed for plan

ning purposes. 
Thesc issues will be prescllted 10 the 

AAGF stratcgic planning process sched
uled for December 1997. 

Standing - \-Vayne Prowse (A HC), Ron Sim pson, Barry Ross, Rod Dalton (AAGF President), 
Loughlan Mutton, Gary Poole. 
Seated L to R - Astrid Kennedy (AAGF Executive Officer), Mary Ravane110 (Chairperson), Lindsay TLllbrook. 
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HORTICULTURAL RESEARCH & DEVELOI'i\IEi'iT CORI'ORATlO;'li 

Appointments To The Horticultural R&D 
Corporation 

Parliamentary Secretary to the Minister 
for Primary Industries and Energy, Sena
tor David Brownhill. recently announced 
tile appointOlCnt of six members to the 
Board of the Horticultural Research and 
Development Corporation (HRDC). 

The lIew Board members arc: Mr James 
Croll, Dr Ann Hamblin, Mr Dennis Rich
ards, Mr Peter Walker and Mr Paul Zie
barth. MrCral! isa Company Dircctorand 
former Managing Director of Ruralco 
Limited; DrHamblin is Dircc\orofthe Co
operative Research Centre for So il and 
Land Management; Mr Richards is Direc
lOr of the Victorian Institute for Horticul
tural Development and President of the 
Austmlian Society of Horticulhlml Sci
ence; Mr Walker is a citrus grower and 
Board Member of the Citrus Board of 
South Australia; and Mr Ziebarth is a 
vegetable grower and Depmy Chaimlanof 
Queensland Fruit and Vegetable Growers. 

Senator Brownhill said he was pleased to 
maintain continuity on the HRDC Board 
by re-appoi nting one of t.he current mem
bers, Mr Tony Biggs. Mr Biggs is the Di
rector of Cardinal Horticultural SelVices 
<lnd Editor of Good Fruit and Vegetables. 
Hc isalso the current Deputy Chainnanof 
theHRDC. 

Senator Brownhill said he 31Ulounced on 
30 May that Mr James McGeoch, Manag
ing Director of McGeoch 's Birkdale Nurs
ery Ply Lldandalso a current member, had 
been appointed Chaimlan of the HRDC 
forthe three years from 16 Au~,'ust 1997. 

"The six Board Iilembers h.'lVe been ap
pointed for the same period, commencing 
16 AUl,'l1st 1997 and ending 15 August 
2000," he said. 

"The Board of the HRDC a lso comprises 
the Executive Director, Ms Lindy Hyam 
and a government member, Mr Andrew 
Combe." McCombe is Dir-ector, Horticul
lura1 Policy Section, Department of Pri
mary Industries and E nergy Crops 
Division in Canberra . 

Senator Brownhill said the HRDC com
menced operations in 19H8 to assist re
search and development (R&D) in 
Australian horticulture. 

"The HRDC's primary objective is, 
through R&D, to improve the efficiency 

I® This article is sponsored by 
'\ HRDC and the avocado industry. 
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and effectiveness of A u stra lian 
horticultura1 industries," he said. 

"The Comlllomvea1th n1.1tchcs, dollar 
for dollar, funds rnised by industry for 
R&D through the HRDC, up to a threshold 

• Dr Rip van Vclscn 

• Mr Michael Keenan 

• Mr Malcolm Kcntish and 

• Dr Donald Plowman. 

of 0.5 pcrcent of the an- r-:~~~;~~~~~~;'~~::~---l fiUal gross value of pro-
duction of th e t J t J 
participating industries. OWER RUNER 

"The R&D budget of ~ 
the Corporation has in-
creased from $185,000 
in 1988-89 to an esti
mated .$30 million in 
1997-98." 

The thirteen statutory 
levy paying industrie s 
currently participating 
in the Corporation arc: 
Apple and Pear, Citrus, 
Nursery, Nashi , Avo
cado, Potato, Macad.1-
mia, Chestnut, Ch::rry, 
Custard apples, Stonc
fruit, vegetables and 
Strawberries. 

Many other industries 
make voluntary contri
butions to Ole HRDC. 

Senator Brow nhill 
said he was confident 
the new Board would 
continue to build on the 
success of its predeces
sors by attracting new 
statutory levy payi~ in
dustries and by continu
ing the rapid growth of 
Australia 's R&D effort 
in horticulture. 

" I see R&D as vital to 
the process of adcling 
value to Australia's hor
ticultural products and 
the Corporation 's e n
deavours will help Aus
tralian horticulture 10 be 
a sustainable, innova
tive and internationally 
competitive industry 

• PORTABLE 
• LIGHTWEIGHT 
·SAFE & FAST 

• Improves opelaio,'s lrimming safety 
• Telescopes fiom 7 to 11 feet and can reach 
• Automltic oiling IYitem 
• Weight only 1Slbs, loW maintenance and 
• A spllned aluminum I 
• Eliminate$ the need to climb ladder$ 
• "models 10 suit your neMs 

euy to service 

and tree$ 

• Optional attachments Including 5 foot extension 

into the next century," 
h, ",id. SUNRAYSIA MOWER 

60 Orange Ave, MILDURA, 

Senato r Brow nhi 11 1;~ii~P;h;:;O;3;5;O;2;3;5;7;4;5;F;a;X;: ;O;3;5;O;2;1;;~ also paid tribute to the 
four retiring members of 
thcHRDC: 
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TECll:'iIC \L REPORT 

Top Working to Canopy Management 
By 8any Back, Pafmwoods Queensland 

Impressioll of growlh l1umagemelll as accllllulialed by a recelll devolee 10 Ihe 
avocado indllstry alld based on personal observation and anecdoflll advice Ollly. 

Less than rive years ago any grower 
wou ld tell you that "we don', prune Avo
cado Trees", Ir the !ree becomes too large, 
too woody or 100 high, we lop-work it but 
only ill the months of August and Septem
ber. r n other words you took to it with a 
chain saw and reduced il to "ground zero" 
and frOIl1 that poinllhc tree would take two 
\0 three seasons to retun! to cropping with 
a full crop in perhaps fivc),cars. lnanolhcr 
Ihirtccn o r fIfteen years tlLis stag homing 
\~ould be repealed and so 011. 

Alternatively, you could awa it the emer· 
gence of new roOI stock shools and then 
gran another more suitable cultivar to 
those shoots in the hope of protecting a 
more cost-effective crop. This would quite 
onen prove an exertisc in frustnllion as 
scion after scion willed and fai led and on 
some occasions even the rootstock shoot 
would nil1 and fail. 

Nil de:.perandulII. If all else faikd you 
simply lOre Ihe tree cut, roots and all, and 
rcpl<lllted with Ihe desired cultivar as sup
plied from your friendl y nursel)' and 
waited three [0 five ye<lrs 10 continue nor· 
mal cropping. 

Along Comes Canopy 
Management 

However, \','e made progress and discov· 
ered Umt we st ill don't prune avocado 
trees, but \\"ecancanopy lllaIiagelhelll. We 
have realised that the average avocado \.ree 
is only marginally removed from the weed 
and if tlle dreaded Phytoohthom Cinna
momi doesn't kill them littIe else save 
'Roundup' wiU. 

An astute orchardist discovered that the 
more you look to them wilh ;m axe Ihe 
more vigorously they grew. Assuming of 
course that the basic needs for life were 
present- light, nutne nt ,1I1d water. We 
even discovcred thaI severe lop working 
was unlikely to kill a healthy tree whate\'er 
time of year it was perfonncd. TIlC vigour 
of regrowth would sull be driven by the 
trees natural life cyele. 

TIlUS in the middl e nineties we sec the 
coining of a new aeronym- ·PPP (P ick, 

(i". This article is sponso red by f HRDC and Ihe avocado induslIy . 
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Pack and Prune). Not only could we now 
h.'Ick away wilh gay abandon but we could 
work on dilTerelll areas of growth for dif
ferent seasons and if we got it right not 
only would we not loose much harvest but 
actually stood to gain in y ield. 

It seems that Ihe spri ng flush is lhe best 
time for the production of a more diversi· 
fied branch stmcture and therefore t.he re
moval ofunwamed and aged wood should 
occu.rinunediatcly following picking so as 
to takc advantage ofthc tree 's cyclic per· 
eeption of spring Thc trick here is nol 10 
remove alllhe old wood in one h.it. The re
moval of half or evcn a third will ensurc a 
continuum of fruit yield to pay for other 
things. 

We have also noted that the summer leaf 
nush produces those rnpidly growing up
rising shoots which devour nutrienl but 
produce no fmit (that season anyway and 
next yeaTlhey will produce fruit tIlat only a 
helicopter can h,lIvest) . So now we can 
vent our anger and hack away at those 
shoots all through SlUnmer. 

Not yet satisfied . Well spend Ille rest of 
the ycar slashing ,Iway WiUl a machete to 
keep Ihe tree skirt at a modest. half metre. 
Any lower and you nm tIle risk of poor 
spray penetration <It'd inadequate airtlow 
with the bonus of anthracnose ahundii. 
Any higher and you risk rapid dI)'ing out 
of Ille mulch tl1.:'It covers feeders, causing 
water stress. stulUed growth and weedy fruit. 

Now \Vhat Have You Got 
Afterall that exercise you are len with a 

tree tllat is in a constant state of growth re· 
juvenation with strcnbrf.hen.ing late ml 
bmnchcs for good canopy spread and fruit 
support; improved lighting as a result of 
tIle removal of Ihe feml vegetation lilat 
grows on up-risers; and ample air circula
tion ben..::ath a respectable skirt . 

In two or three years you have a tree 
y ield every bit as impressive as any 
seven·year-old does. Somcone said that a 
\.ree is only as old as its current cambium 
layer and the old wood is the skeleton that 
holds it in place. 

We now need less spray to reach all Slir· 
faces , and the cherry picker or ladder can 
replace the helicopter. PhytophtIIora is 
becoming IOlally confused as the v igorous 
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root regrowth Ihat accompanies vegeta· 
tive regrowth which is also more diversi
fied and is being constantly replaced . 

Finally, all the pmning material takes up 
the space under the tree that we used 10 re
serve for barley hay. 

Cautionary Conclusions 
l1lere are n1.:'Iny experts.in this field and 

unfoItunatcly the author is not one of 
them. 

Ifl have stimulated your interest and you 
missed the Canopy Management Work· 
shop at Ken and Murial Webb's beauliful 
orchard (see Austmlian Round-up· SUIl· 
shi ne Coast), then I suggest you get in 
touch ",iUI somcone like Peter Young al 
Birdwood Nurse!), or QDPl's Dr Clive 
Kaiser at the Maroochy Horticulture Re· 
search Station. TIICY cangivc you the real 
"lowdown" on how to go about this fasci· 
nating process. 

Canopy mal1<lgement has come a long 
way .in five or six years and it is in the 
grower 's best interest to keep up with it. 

To 
Produce 

of:· SELF AOHESI 
FRUIT &I POLYSTYRENE ~~B~il~,1 
GUMMED BACK, NON·TEAR 
PLAIN TICKETS OR TAGS ON ROUS I 
OR SHEETS. 

TOYOURRE'OUIIR EMEINTS 
Genuine honest quo teL 

No trick pricin .. No hidden costs. 

1800773207 
25 Burke Street, 

Woolloongabba 4102. 
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IMPORTS AND QUARANTINE 

Heated Objections, But Mexican Avocados 
Allowed Into The United States 

The NZ Ministry of Agriculture (MAF) 
has been examining a protocol to permit 
imports a!fresh Mexican Han avocados 
into New Zealand for the first time. The 
United Stales Department of Agriculture 
recently gave the go-ahead on imports of 
Mexican avocados- a decision that WQS 

anything but easy. Karen Charman reports 
from the US. 

Last March in an open letter to President 
Bill Clinton and full page ads in the Wall 
Street Journal and the New York Times, 
the California Avocado Commission im
plored the leader of the frec world to stop a 
US Department of Agriculture proposal to 
allow Mexican avocados into the country. 
The ad, which featured an illustration of a 
large noose, charged that the USDA was 
about to "sign the death warrant for a bil
lion dollar American industry", poten
tially wiping our its 6,000 avocado 
growers and 21,000 workers. 

The debate surrounding Mexican avo
cado imports is just as emotionally 
charged as the ad and evokes strong opin
ions about the motivation of anybody with 
an opiruon on the subject. 

The California Avocado Commission 
vehemently opposes the decision and says 
the presence of Mexican avocados endan
gers the US industry-90% of which is in 
SOlltbem Califomia-because it does not 
contain adequate safeguards to keep out 
unwanted pests. These pests include three 
species of avocado seed weevils, Conoth
ache/us perseae, C. aguacatae and Heili
pus louri, an avocado stem weevil , 
Cupturus aguacatae, and an avocado seed 
moth, Stenoma catenifer. 

The commission further charges Ule im
ports could threaten Ule whole of Califor
nia agriculture because the avocados 
mightcany fruit ny. Inparticular, the com
mission is worried about Mexican fruit fly 
(Anastrepha ludensj, sapote fruit ny (A. 
serpentina), and guava fruit fly (A. strata), 
all well established in Michoacan, the 
Mexican State the avocados will come 
from. Agriculture is Califomia's largest 
industry, and with ruillUal returns of ap
proximately US$18 billion per year, Cali
fornia istlx: COW11Iy 's largest agricultura1 state. 

Proponents for the imports maintain the 
California avocado industry is merely trying 
to protect itself against competition in its 
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domestic market frum the much larger 
Mexican industry, and that its phytosani
tary claims are bogus. Mexico currently 
supplies about 45% of the avocados grown 
worldwide, and several produce industry 
insiders agree the domestic industry 
would likely suffer from the competition. 

But, it is also true that many of the com
mission's concerns are not easily dis
missed as pure protectionism. Real 
questions remain about new post-NAFTA 
pressures on USDA and its Arumal and 
Plant Health Inspection SelVice (APHIS) 
to facilitate trade and whether they create 
an irreconcilable connict of interest with 
the department 's original mandate to pre
vent the introduction and establishment of 
exot:ic pests. Those against the imports 
praise APHIS' previous work on quaran
tine comrol, bUl describe its work on tills 
issue as a careless rush job prompted by 
political pressure to increase trade. 

Both sides vigorously attack each 
other's science. Commission members 
and their sympatlllsers claim APHIS' pest 
risk. assessment was sloppy and based on 
faulty dat.1 that underestimates the infesta
tion of the pests in Mexico. APHIS and its 
supporters say the independent scientific 
reviews of the proposal were not, in fact, 
so independent. Researchers have a finan
cial relationship with the commission and 
therefore, their work. is biased. The re
searchers deny the allegation. 

The Protocol 
Fresh avocados from Mexico have been 

kept out of tile US under a quarantine ban 
since 1914. Underthe new rule, providing 
several criteria are met, Hass avocados 
from Michoacan, the main area of produc
lion in Mexico, will be pcnniued into 19 
states in the north-east quadrant of the 
country ~ch year from November through 
February. APHIS says these geographic 
and seasonal restrictions should help en
sure fruit fly and the avocado pesh. do not 
find their way to California and Florida, 
where American avocados are grown. 

Only commercially grown avocados are 
to be allowed in, and they must come from 
approved orchards in municipalities con
sidered free of the pests. The orchards 
must be participating members of Sanidad 
Vegetal's avocado export program, which 
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has been monitoring Mexican avocado ex
ports for sever.u. years to Japan, Europe and 
elsewhere. Sanidad Vegeta1 is the plant 
protection branch of the Mexican Minis
try of Agriculture and Water Resources. 

For each shipping season, the Mexican 
avocado industry association is required 
to set up a trust fund agreement with 
APHIS to repay all estimated costs for its 
involvement in the program. 

To morutor fruit fly populations, Saru
dad Vegetal is to carry out an ongoing pro
gram to sUlVey and trap the Mexican, 
sapote and h'1lava fruit flies. Sanidad 
Vegctal must also trap for Mediterranean 
fruit fly, a pest that has been particularly 
troublesome in California over the last 20 
years. Separate surveys of the avocado 
stem weevil are also mandated. 

Fallen fruit , which is more susceptible to 
pest infestation, must be taken out of the 
orchards at least every seven days. Dead 
branches arc also required to be pruned 
and removed. Picked fruit should arrive at 
an approved packhouse within three hours. 

Packinghouses can only accept avoca
dos in the Sanidad Vegetal export pro
gram, and the facilities must be covered in 
scrcerung and have double doors at the 
outside entrance and packing area entries. 
Prior to culling, Sanidad Vegetal inspec
tors are to select and cut 300 avocados per 
shipment. 

Assuming no pests are found, each fruit 
is to be labelled with a country-of-origin 
sticker bearing Sanidad Vegetal's registra
tion number of the packinghouse. The 
fruit is to be packed into new boxes identi
fying the grower, packer and e:>.-porter and 
canyingastatementsayingdistnbutioninthe 
US is restricted to the approved 19 states. 

The fruit then must be loaded into a 
refrigerated truck or container and se
cured wiUla Sanidad Vegetal seal that is to 
be broken only when the container is 
opened. TIle boxes are to remain in the re
frigemted container until they reach their 
first destination in the US. A phytosani
tary certificate from Sanidad Vegetal stat
ing all required conditions have been met 
must accompany each sh:ipment. 

Only certain US ports of entry are desig
nated to accept Mexican avocados and 
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once in the country, the trucks or contain
ers arc to be limited 10 specific roules to 
their destinat ions, whether by truck, train 
oraeroptanc. A USDA inspcctoristosam
ptc and cut avocados from each shipment. 
11lc fruit is subject to inspection at any 
point in itsjoumey to the lennina! market 
in 111C north-eastcm states. 

If any of the avocado seed pests are 
found in a Mexican municipality ap
proved for avocado exports 10 lhe US, 
Sanidad Vegetal must immediately notify 
APHIS , investigate the finding and take 
measures to isolate and eradicate the pests. 
All avocado expons from the municipality 
10 Ihe US are to be banned until Sanidad 
Vegetal and APH IS agree the pests have 
been eradicated wilhin tllat municipality 
and there is no risk orrunher infestations. 

The same procedure is to apply if the 
avocado stem weevil is found at eitJler an 
approved orchard or packinghouse. But 
instead of banning exports from an entire 
Illunicipality, the orchard or packinghouse 
would lose its export certification for tlle 
entire shipping season. 

Enforceability Questioned 
Several sources opposing Mexican lIVO

cado imports say the final mlc is better 
tl\<1n what USDA had proposed. They are 
especially pleased wit h the requirement to 
label each fruil and the trust fund agree
ment stipulating the Me.'\ ican industry will 
pay for all costs APHIS incurs in monitor
ing Ihe imports. However, many of their 
main objections fCmain. and they don 't 
have confidence the procedures will be 
carried out as wriUen. 

Foremost among their complaints is that 
USDA chose to rely on the existing data 
on Mexican pest popu lations. Entomolo
gist Joseph Morse, director of the Centre 
for Exotic Pest Researeh (CEPR) at the 
University of Cal ifomi a at Riverside, says 
it is curious that APHIS admits extensive 
pest surveying has not been done but 
claims it isn't important because future 
surveys will provide the needed data . 
Morse is the leadauthorofa highly critical 
CEPR report tllat cluillenged the scientific 
underpinnings of USDA's proposed rule 
on Mexican avocado imports. "Until you 
do the surveys and know what 's present in 
tlle region," he asks, "how can you know 
what the potential risks areT' 

He points to the California industry 's 
current experience wilh the persea mite 
(also called the avocado mite), a pest that 
was unknown in California until recently. 
Persca mite reduces fruit size, yield and 

quality and now infests about 90% of avo
cado acreage in some areas. It is believed 
to have come up from Mexico, where it is 
common, about five years ago and is now 
devastating heavily mfested groves. 

Morse remains sceptical of the Mexican 
pest surveys tlmt havq been done, since 
several were counted out inlhe context of 
high but poorly documented pesticide usc. 
1\",elve treatments a season are common 
ill Mexican orchards, and he says such in
tensive spraying masks true pest popula
tions. Not knowing what growers are 
using or how close to tlle surveys the treat
ments took place further muddies the data . 

He Ihinks the protocols for the detection 
of avocado sced pests are okay, but those 
for tlle avocado stem weevil are inade
quate because the stem weevil is much 
more common and tllerefore more of a 
threat. '""It looks like a lot of this is tailored . 
to what is possible for the Mexicans to 
do," Morse said, " ratherthan what is safest 
to prevent potential introductions." 

Given the habits of thcse pests, he says 
introduction could easily occur. The wee
vils bore into the fruit from the outside as 
larvae, leaving small holes thai could eas
ily escape detection during inspection. As 
pupae, most drop out on to the soil, though 
some remain inside the avocado. If <III un
suspecting consumer cut into an infested 
fruit , a conlllon response would be to 
chuck it into the gamage. There, as adults, 
they would mate \\i lh their brothers and 
sisters. "Just one infested avocado could 
start a new population," Morse said. 

Ted Batkin, Inanager of the Citrus Re
search Board and a long-time member of a 
California Stme taskforceon fruit ny, docs 
110t question the sincerilY of tile Mexicilfl 
agriculture and industry participants ill 
wanting to implement all tlte requirements 
of tlle protocol. He does, however, doubt 
they have the resources to cany it out. 
"They have a huge syslem to manage in an 
area with a big and increasing ~st prob
lem," he said . 

Balkin is specifically concemed about 
fruit fly because findings usually mean 
immediate losses in export earnings. III 
1994 a finding in Camarillo, a sm:lll city in 
Ventura County just north of Los Angeles, 
prompted Japanese quamntine authorities 
10 ban citrus and avocados from an 81 
square mile aTC<l. " First tile), wanted to 
slap an immediate quarantine ban on tlle 
whole state, then Ventum County," he 
said. "Then they came hcre to inspecl whal 
we were doing, and they agreed tlllU we 
could confine the quarantine area to the 8 1 
square miles around Camarillo ." The 
ban lasted six mOl1hs and cost California 
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avocado and citrus growers USS50 mil
lion. 

Dan Y. Rosenberg, a plant quarantine 
specialist and consultanl to the California 
Avocado Commission, not only doubts tlre 
protocol will be properly implemented in 
Mexico but s.."lys agriculture officials in the 
US are likely to have problems, (00. hOnee 
the shipments arrive at the tenninal mar
kets and get into distributors ' hands, 
USDA involvement ends. lfthere are any 
violations, tlte states have to pick lhcm up, 
and man)' states don 't have tlre resources 
or inspection procedures to deal with iI," 
he said. 

Other than expressing disappointmcnt 
with USDA's decision, theCalifomiaAvo
cado Commission is not saying much until 
its scientific tcam finishes dissecting thc 
protocol. The collurUssion 's rhetoric has 
toned down considerably now that the fi
nal rule is out; however, it is not ruling out 
some sort of legal action. 

USDA, meanwhile, staunchly defends 
its decision onlhe grounds tllat the science 
is solid and there are enough safeguards in 
the protocol to prevent any new pests COIll

ing in and getting established. TIle depart
ment maintains the protocol will be 
adhered to, and APHIS stall will be in
volved in eac h step to guamnlee it. 

USDA further contends the decision to 
allow Mexican avocados in will be a boon 
to consumers. By department estimates, 
prices will drop between 8 and 41% in tlte 
[9 approved states and I to 3% in non
approved states, a saving of as much as 
US$19 million. 

Nagging Questions 
APHIS epidemiologist Mike Firko , 

author of tlle controversial Mexican pest 
risk assessment, says the fact that Mexican 
avocados have been allowed into Japan for 
years proves the imports won'l be a prob
lem here since Japanllas some of the strict
est quarantine requirements in the world. 
But Japan doesn 't have a domestic avo
cado industry, so pests specific to avoca
dos would not have much to attack . 
Mexican avocados also arrive there No
vember through Fcbruary, and the cold 
temperatures I1mt time of year remove the 
risk of exotic fruit ny introductions. 

The warmer temperatures that allow 
more (han 250 different fruit , nut and vege
table crops to be growll in Califomia also 
make the state a culinary delight for fruit 
ny. Though Ihe first infestations were 
small and sporadic (one melon ny was 
found in 1956, and the next one, an Orien
tal, was not found until 10 years later), ex
otic fruit ny findings increased in the 
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1970s and since 1980 have become a ma
jor headache. In the last Ihrcc years, fruit 
fly prevention and eradication programs, 
which go almost entirely toward Medfly, 
avemged nearly US$35 million a year. 

There are no known methods to kill un
wanted pests 0 11 harvested avocados that 
won't damage the fruit. While avocados 
ure not a favourite host for fruit fly, Joseph 
Morse says they will attack ripe fruil TIle 
potential exists because avocado orch;uds 
in Michoacan are interspersed among 
groves of other more desimblc hosts such 
as guavas and mangoes. 

Given the problems that fruit fly out
breaks have already caused in California, 
it is somewhat curious that othercommod
ity groups did not step up and support the 
California Avocado Commission in its 
battle with the USDA. Ted Batkin, one of 
the few outspoken voices outside the avo· 
cado industry on this issue, offcrs a few 
reasons. 

First, he says, nearly all commodity 
groups havc their own sct of time and 

resource consuming problems, such as 
legal challenges to marketing levies, so 
fruit fly docs not top their concerns. 

Second, the division of the horticulture 
industry by conunodily groups promotes a 
certain level of rivalry, and he says there's 
a widespread perception that the cOlmnis
sion was using the phytosanitary argument 
simply to avoid competition from the 
Mexicans. '·They say, 'we have competi
tion ourselves, and if we can deal with it, 
so can they.'" Californian avocado grow
ers do not, however, have the US market to 
themselves. Chile, the Domirucan Repub
lic, the Bahamas, New Zealand, and Israel 
all sent avocados to the US last year, ,md in 
previous years avocados also came in 
from Costa Rica, Ecuador and Jamaica. 

Several sources offered a third-and 
probably more peninent-explanation, 
though none except Luis Moreno, presi
dent of Grupo PM, would talk about it on 
the record. Grupo PM is a marketing com
pany that represents eight American 
!,'TOwer associations as well as tile New 

New Zealand Protocol 
Last year the New Zealand avocado industry had diSCUSSions with MAF on 

a proposed prOlocel fo r avocado imports from Mex ico. At that stage, the in· 
dustry fe lt that more work needed to be done to cove r all the scrious ri sks. 

MAF now has an import protocol covering the g reatest concern for the lo
cal industry, sunblotch viroid, which is consistent with the protocol , which 
cove rs New Zealand exports to its major markct Australia . 

Ron Bailey, pres ident of the New Zealand Avocado Growers Association, 
sa id that if sunblotch "iroid was introduced, New Zealand could easily be 
locked out of its nt:ljor market, Austra.lia. Australia had made it clear in the 
1980s that New Zealand avocado orchards must be clear oftht: viroid and 
extensive surveys had been done to ensure that was the casco 

The viroid was deceptive, in that it could be brought in via the fruit stone 
without any s ig ns being evidenton the treeoron the fruit 3S itpassed over the 
grading table . It remains endemic in Mexico and othe r tropica1 countries 
where avocados were fi rst grown. 

Ron Bailey said that there was po litical pressure in tenus of the Uruguay 
GATT agreement to free up trade, including produce from 1llird World 
countrics. lfthat importation damaged the local industry, the growcrs would 
pay the penalty and if pests or diseases were introduced, it would damage the 
stren uous local efforts to adopt ' clean and green ' spraying practices, with 
targeted and softer sprays. 

In contrast, countries like Mexico did much more spraying to keep control 
ofpcst populati ons , in many cases using ' hard ' chemicals not pcnnissib le in 
Ne\v Zealand. 

There was also the threat that new pests or diseases could lock New Zea-
13nd out of markets, with the potential of a devastating impact on the viability of 
the local industry. 
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Zealand Kiwifruit Marketing Board in 
Mexico . 

Moreno says Mexican agriculture offi· 
cials have been putting pressure on Cali· 
fomia peach, nectarine, plwn, pear and 
apple growers to dissuade them from sup· 
porting the California Avocado Co mmis· 
sion in its concerns over fruit fly. " It is not 
official ly known-nobody can say exactly 
what they aredoing-butit 's ' understood ' 
(Mexican authorities j hold up US exports 
of the above crops citing phytosanitary 
reasons." In most instanccs, he says, Ole 
phytosanitary complaints are not val id. 

With the push toward free markets 
around the globe, questions of trade eer· 
tainly are becoming more complicated. 
APHIS epidemiologist Mike Firko bris
tles at the suggestion that his department's 
historical mandate to prevent the introduc
tion and establishment of exotic pests in 
the US has changed and says auyone who 
suggests otherwisc is spreading a myth. 

DonaJd Husnik, fonner deputy adminis· 
trator of APHIS' Plant Protection and 
Quarantine division, addressed the issue 
head on in a speech in AU!,'l1st 1995. Ac
knowledging that GATT has brought new 
trade obligations, he said the challenge for 
APHIS now is how to balance the need for 
traditional quarantine protection with new 
demands for increased trade. The strategy 
involves moving from a protectionist 
stance to one that emphasises trade, fro m a 
goal of zero or minimal risk to one that 
cOllSiders both risks and benefits, and 
from a focus on exports to one that in
cludes imports. 

USDA's previous approach to quaran
tine protectio n is conunonly referred to as 
the "when in doubt, kccp it out" policy. 
Ted Batkln says the shift away from that 
strategy puts more responsibility on gov
ernment quarantine authorities throughout 
the country. At the same time, budgets are 
shrinking, so their ability to detect pests is 
decreasing. The result, Batkin says, is an 
"exponentia l increase" in the risk of intro· 
ductions. 

Commodity groups in California have 
not paid much allcntiouto this issue so far, 
but now that thc mle goveming Mexican 
avocado imports is out, he hopes that will 
change. The Exotic Fruitfly Coalition, 
which represents a broad spcclrum of 
commodities vulnemble to fruit flics, is 
pushing hard to improve pest monitoring 
in Mexico. In the event of any slip ups, 
Batkin says his group has every intention 
of holding USDA accountable, not only 
for pests that may come in with Hass 
avocados, but for all fresh produce from 
Mexico. 
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Study Aimed At Removing Quarantine Barriers 
Exports of fl llumber of our major horti

cultural products are restricted by the 
quarantine barriers imposed by some ma· 
jor importing countries. New threats sllch 
as last year 's incursion of Papaya Fmit Fly 
illlo tltis country highlight the need for 
continued and improved co-ordinalion of a 
n'ltienal progralll to access those markets . 

Tins program ensures existing markets 
for Australian products are maintained; in 
the advent of new threats, gain access to 
new markets such as China and Korea for 
currently exported crops: and gain access 
to markets for new products. To be cost ef
fective and worthwhile. programs as di
verse as fruit fly di sinfestatio n and 
poslh,uvest fungal treatment protocols 
should be developed at a nationallcvcl . 

TIle Horticultural Researt:h and Devel- breaking down some of the quamntine 
opment Corpomtionand Australian Horti- barriers facing our horticultural produc
cultural Exporters Associalion are jointly ers. The plan will focus and unite the vari
funding the production of a business plan ous agencies involved ard investigate options 
to address this issue and develop a frame- for continuing funding and management. 
work for market aeeess research to en- "The consultants will be looking at what 
hallee Australian export growth. resources, such as researeh agency staff 

TItis plan will idelllify mxi evaluate the and funding options, arc available and 
available resources that Ciln be direclCd at what will be neeessary in the future. 1bcy 
disinfestation research. Leading horticul- will be identifying deficiencies and weak
tuml consultants, Scholefield Robinson nesses in the national program and pro
Horticultural Services have been awarded posing strategies to overcome them," Dr 
the contract to develop tile plan in close Chaplin said. 
consultation with the horticultural industry. Horticulhlrdl Industries, research agen-

Dr Granl1cy Chaplin, Market Access cies, and int erested individuals arc en
Manager at HRDC said " the development couraged to provide input into the 
of a national disinfestation research busi- . business plan by contacting Peter ScOOle
ness plan will be a vel)' important step in field on (08) 8373 2488. 

Demand In The UK For Organic Produce Far 
Ahead Of Current Ability 

By Tim King, from an Internet Newsgroups 

Sainsbury's Cultivates The 
Organ ic Market 

Demand from UK shoppers for organic 
food is so fa r ahead of the ability ofsupc r
markets to provide it that one major chain 
is trying to persuade its conventional sup
pliers to go organic. 

Sainsb\lly's has paid for ten of its COII
ventional suppliers offmit and vegetables 
to attend a conference organised by the Soi l 
Associat ion. " Ifwc are going to meet de
mand, we have to have more organic pro
ducers in the UK," Bob Hilborn, the head 
of prj IlliUY agriculture for Sainsbury's, Sc1id. 

"At lhe moment, if supply was to be in
c reased it would be through imports. 
\\hich were oftell more expensive," he 
said. "The worst example was in the sup
ply of organically-grown carrots. Sains
bury's cUITCntly imports from Dcmnark, 
Holland and Israel. even t1lOugh all its 
non-organic carrots are grown in Britain." 

Sainsbury 's accounts for a qua rter of the 
market inorganic produce but Mr HiJbom 
said tile chai n had doubled its sales of or
ganic apples in the past ycar. 

So me apple growers were keen to con
vert to organic because their retuOlS frolll 
conventi onal production methods had de
clined in the face of overseas competition. 
Nick Webber, Sainsbury'S head of orgllnic 
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produce buying, &1id he was oftellunable 
to meet orders from individual stores and 
had particular difficulty providing conti
nuity of supply. 

"Organic produce only accounts for 1% 
oftolal produce sold in stores but demand 
for the organic option varied greatly from 
store to store and was highest ill supcnnar
kets setVing predominantly middle-class 
s hoppe rs, particu la rl y in ulliversity 
towns," Mr Webbcrsaid . 

Patrick Holden, d irector of the Soil As
sociation, said support for tile Iluce-day 
conference a( the Royal Agricultural Col
lege, Cirencester, which is being spon
sored by Sainsbury 's and Na tWest , 
showed that organic fanni ng was now 
respectable and "becoming a main
stream option" . 

He said Britain, with 870 organic fanns 
covering 50,000 hectares which represent 
O.3%ofthe (otal farmed land. was lagging 
behind other Euro~an countries both in 
govenunent suppon fo r org."lIIic fanning 
and the proportion of fanni ng that was or
ganic. Austria has I OOJ., of its fanning land 
in organic production. 

Safeway Sllid it l1"d been encouraging 
organic suppliers of fmit llild vegetables 
for years. A spokesman said it had been 
able to meet the demand for orga ni c 
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produce only by importing 60% of what it 
sold. 

.... Weare working with suppliers to tl)' to 
address tlt.11 problem and get more from 
them. TIle last thing we want to do is im
port Toot vegetables that could be grown 
equally as well in this country. There 
were," he said, "sigllS of irnprovellleTII 
with prod ucers getting better organised. 
Safeway regards itsclfas havingoneofthe 
highest proportions of vegetarian custom
ers and estimates that up to 2% of its total 
fruit ruxi vegetable sales arc organic ." 

TIle spokesman said tIle organic share of 
the market was "ti ny" but said the co m
pany fe lt demand would increase ifsupply 
was improved. 

"We started selling organic fmit and 
vegetables longer ago than anyone else, in 
1981 . At the S<lme time we started selling 
fresh cut flowers . If you look at how the 
market for cut fl owers has taken off, it is 
because Ille producers have been able to 
meet demand and expectations. But be
cause producers of organic fru it and vege
tables 1t.1ve not been able to do that the 
customer tltinks ' shaJJ I, slmn't I?' lllld 
Illere 's 110 customer loyalty built up." 

Safeway is supported ill this beliefby its 
experience of a big growth in demand for 
1I01l-produce organic products, particu
larly dairy items and wine. 
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Major New Funding Package For Quarantine 
Department of Primary Industries and Energy press release 

A substantial boost in funding for quar
antine in Australia was announced 
recently by the Minister for Primary In
dustries and Energy, and Deputy Leadcrof 
the National Party, John Anderson. 

"This Government has demonstrated its 
ongoing commitment to quarantine with 
the announcement in the Budgel of a $76 
million, four-ycarpackagc to substantial ly 
enhance the national quarantine effort," 
Mr Anderson said, 

He said details of the package were be
ing finalised and would be released in a 
matter of weeks. 

The package responds to the Nairn Re
port into quarantine, Australian Quaran
tine - A Shared Responsibility, and the 
report of the National Task Force on Im
ported Fish and Fish ProduClS. 

Mr Anderson said the package would 
provide a comprehensive response to the 
recommendations oflhe Naim Commiuee 
and address the key deficiencies in the 
quarantine system identified in its report. 

"The package will help sustain Austra
lia's strong competitive position in inter
national markets by improving our 
capacity to ensure the nation 's highly fa
vournble plant, animal and fish hcalth 
status is maintained ." 

The Minister said the Government 
would adopt thc majority of the Commit
tee 's recommendations, but had decided 
against a separate statutory authority with 
wide-ranging powers, independent of the 
Government, to detcnnine al1 quarantine 
policy and operational issucs. 

He said thc AUSlral ian Quarantine and 
Inspection Servicc would be retained 
within OIC Departmenl of Primary Indus
tries and Energy; however, export meat in
spection would be established as a 
stand-alonc unit within AQIS. 

Mr Anderson said thc import risk ana1y
sis (lRA) process would be upgraded to 
improve consult.1tion and make it more 
transparent, whilc decision-making would 
remain independent by tllC retention ofthe 
Secretary of the Depanment of Primary 
Industries and Energy as the Director of 
Quarantine. 

" The Nairn Committee was very 
strongly of the view thm the IRA process 
should remain scienlirically based. This is 
endorsed by the Govenuncnl. 

"As a nation vitally dependent on export 
markets and our frecdom from a host of 
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serious pests and diseases, we cannot af
ford to leave our quarantine decision
making process open to allegations of po
litical interference. 

"Suggestions that I or the Government 
should be the quarantine decision-maker 
are inappropriate, against our natiork1l in
terests, and if adopted, tllis approach 
would seriouslyundennine our capacity to 
argue the case that our conservativc ap
proach to quarantine is based so lely on sci
entific merit. 

"The current arrangements under which 
I have overall responsibility for ensuring 
the integrity of the decision-making pro
cess and its consistency with the Govern
ment 's quarantine policies, including what 
constitutes anacceptably cOJlSCrvative de
gree of risk, are sensiblc and will bc re
tained." 

Mr Anderson said the Government 
endorsed the Nairn Committec's theme 
that quarantine was a shared responsibility 
and would ensure this was reflected by im
proved consultation with industry and the 
wider community. 

" I am very conscious of the view Umt 
there is a need for cultural change within 
AQIS, but 1 am equally conscious of the 
fact the Nairn Committee found much of 
the criticism of the Service's effectiveness 
was misplaced. 

"Nonetheless, we have an important task 

ahead in fulfilling our pre-election com
mitment to restore the domestic and 
international reputation of AQIS as a pro
fessional , efficient and competent organi
sation. 

"TIlc Nairn Committee's excellent work 
has prepared the ground forthis important 
task. 

"The Government is now seuing about 
achieving it with this $76 million injection 
of resources to enhance operations across 
what Nairn described as the continuum of 
quarantine.--pre-border, border and post
border activities. 

" Additional resourees will be put into 
import risk analysis, quarantine aware
ness, border activities, monitoring and 
surveillance, pre-border activities to keep 
quarantine risks offshore, fi sh and plant 
health and quarantine, and improved con
sultation with industry and the conmlU
nity." 

For Internet users, all the Budget mate
rial relating to the Primary Industries and 
Energy portfolio is located at the follow
ing address: 

htlp:ffwww.dpie.gov.auIdpie/prtbudgctlbudgct.htm 

For funher information Contact Robert 
Haynes (06) 277 7520 or0419 493 511 . 

ATTENTION 
AVOCADO GROWERS 

For the best results and a personalised service 
consign your fruit to 

W ARKELL & SONS 
12 Brisbane 

Established si nce 1892 
Proudl y serving Australian Growers for more than 100 years. 

Contact Les Hartley (Proprietor) 
Phone 073379 g 122 (work) 

Facsimile 
Mobile 
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07 ))71 6087 (home) 
07 ))79 4158 
015571097 
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P 
TRAY LABELER 
FOR OUTSTANDING 
PRESENTATION OF 
TRAY-PACKED PRODUCE 
CAN LABEL UP TO 50 
PRE-PROGRAMED PATTERNS 
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